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ARISTOCRATIC LADY Thla sort of thing shouldn't happen
to an aristocratic lady. But Lucy, a pdzo Bassott Hound, tolo-rato- i,

if sha doosn't approve, tills undlgnllled showing of her
21a-lc- h earspreadby Southern Mothodlat University co-ed- s

Marlono Rlloy (loft) of Dallas and Shirley Blnkloy of Memphis,
Tena. Lucy, an especially fino coon, squirrel and rabbit hunter,
was In tho Texas KonncI Club show In Dallas.

RobertCox,

Win School
RobertCox was high and James

Minor second in a field of six
when 161 votes were cast In the
city school board election here
Saturday.

Minor was reelected and Cox
replaces Raymond Redmanwho
did not run for reelection. Thc
schoolboard met Monday night
to canvas the votesnnd elect of.
fleers. Paul Joneswas rclecctcd
president nnd Minor was named
secretary, replacing Dowe May-fiel-

New memberswere sworn
In.

The board also voted to build

Work Progresses
On City Park Here

Work Is progressingon the city
park, George Samsonof thc park
board announces, with all thc
fencestorn down and some of the
mcsqultes bladcd down.

"We need rain before we can
do much to It," Samsonbelieves.
He rcvcnls that severalvolunteers
have offered one or two days'
work on the acreage.

Thc fire departmenthas donat-
ed some swings nnd playground
equipment.

DWI FINES
Two fines were assessedby

County Judge II. M. Snowdcn
Inst week for driving while In-

toxicated. One was fined S50 nnd
costs; one for S7S and costs.

IN NEW UNIFORMS

Contestnumbersnnd other po-

pular selectionswill be featured
when the Antelopebandpresents
another concert, next Thursday
night In tho grade school uudl-torlur-

The band Is expectedto appear
for thc first time In their new
uniforms. Admission will be 30

nnd CO cents, tax Included, nnd
will go toward paying for the
uniforms.

To date, tho uniform fund Is
about $1100 short, Vernon Lewis,
and director,says.Monday night

nil proceedsfrom the .picture at
the Rig Drive In, "Never A Dull
Moment" will be contributed to
tho fund. The picture stars Fred
McMurray nnd Irene Dunne.

Thfl hand will enter the con
cert division, not tho marching
contest at Canyon later uus
moflth, Lewis says. They will
pftrUclpnte !n sight rcSdlng and
alavln the contest numbers.
Thy are entered in Claw , for
mm with nn enrollment
m. rourlh division Is n avc-rm- w

rutin and tho local group

k Hyl-- tor a third d vU on.

"t wm very, pleated at their
It ! Sal""?

JamesMinor
Board Vote
two new tennis courts on the
school grounds. Thty will '

be
concrete tennis courts.

Cox received 70 votes, Minor
08, Clint Herring 50, Shelley
Camp 1G, Giles McCrary 15, and
O. G. Hamilton 29.

OscarGrahamand J. C. Fuma-gnll- l
were elected to the county

board.Graham received 41 votes
In the Post Box and 13 In the
Graham box, representing Pre-:ln-

2. Fumagalli representsPre.
clnct 3. Four votes were cast for
him.

Hay McClellan and Carl Flultt
were electedto the Grahamboard
of trustees. McClellan received
11 votes; Flultt, 10: Ray Hodges,
4; ond Woyne Stewart, none.

Virgil Stone nnd Howard Teaff
were elected by Close City voters.

They received 23 and 22 votes
respectively. Alvln Young got
threeand D. II. Bartlctt andArvll
Smith eachgot one.

Only M votes were cast at
Hardy Alnsworth-go-t six

and H. A. Winkler, five. Elton
Nonce was the unsuccessful
candidate with three. Thurman
Francis with eight and Amos
Corner with six were elected to
the Garnolla board. Eighteen
votes wore cast. Horace uanieis
got threeand Bishop Mnthls, two.

Lee Mason was reelected In
Southlnnd.MarcusWllke was the
second trustoo named. Twenty-fiv- e

voted at Graham nnd 50 at
Close City. Voting throughout
the county was fairly light.

nathy." Lewis reports. 'The Jud-

geswere amazednt the progress
some of the students had made
since Jan. 1."

Three busesnnd two cars took
the group Saturday. They will
go to Canyon In charteredbuses.

Cub Scouts Go

On Train Ride

Cub Scouts nre marking rail-

road week this week, Cubmastcr
Victor Hudman announces.Sat-

urday morning thc pack will
board the early morning train for
Slaton.

The conductorIs to show them
through tho diner nnd pullmans.
At Slaton they will tour tho
roundhouse, dlescl and steam
cabsand caboose.They will also
inspect the powerhouse, wrecker
department and store room.

Mrs. Hudman.Mrs. JamesMln
or and Mrs. J. C. Strangearc dor

mother. They will accompany
the pack on the lour and will
bring them home In (jars. Othf(
adults are expectedto go along.

Band Concert Scheduled
Next Thursday Evening

Post itsjjatrlj
60 Are Called
For Petit Jury
Duty Monday

A Jury list of CO hasbeencalled
for district court Monday, Dis-
trict Clerk Ray N. Smith reveals.

The group will meet at the
courthousent 10 o'clock Monday
morning. Included nre C. II. Har-tel- ,

J. C. Kendall, D. C. Morris,
G. M. Davis, Edscl Cross,Thomas
Hagood, C. It. Wilson, II. G, Flow-
ers, Ray Hodges, C. N. Chandler,
D. I. Dunn, Harold Lucas,

J. P. Mathls, E. A. Turbyflll, L.
K Anderson, Pat Blacklock, Ro.
bnrt Mock, W. S. Johnson,Jr., Sam
Ellis, Donald McLcndon, Albert
Mcllride, Bob Lusk, Buddy S.
Hall. Torn Williams, R. H. Lewis,
Wllborn Morris, Alvln Young.

J A. Rogers, Hcrshcl Bcvcrs,
E. A. Morgan, J. B. Jones,H. H.
Hart, Robert Miller, J.,W. Long,
Clay B. Johnson, B. B. Hodges,
Guy Genrhart, Raymond Key,
Hollls Drake, A. A. Ritchie L. H.
Ingram, Howard Tcnff, Jack Bur-ket- t,

W. L. Cook, J. M. Tipton, L. II.
Peel, E. M. Norman, Joe Taylor,
C L. Williams, W. D. Livingston,
Enrl Lancaster,W. F. West, O. A.
Tnnnehlll, W. B. Shepherd, Al
Norrls, Jack Samson,Elmo Bush,
F. W. Gossctt, Ben Brewer and H.
Hester.

New Cafeteria
To Open Monday

Post school students will start
eating In the new cafeteria by
Monday, If not tomorrow, E. E.
Pierce, mnnager, announces.

The new building Is located
behind thc new grade school
between It and thc high school.
Exterior Is of light brick, like
the school. Interior finish also
matchesthe schooj Interior. Thc
kitchen Is painted green nnd
floored with ceramic tile. Thc
dining room Is pnlntcd beige
nnd floored In asphalt tile.

New equipment Includes a
bake oven, potato peeler and
walk-I- n refrigerator. Old equip-
ment was moved from the old
lunchroom yesterday. A sand-
wich lunch Is being servedtoday.

ContestantsTo

Divide $3,500
Rodeo Prizes

An eight-pag-e booklet listing
events,prize list, rules and regu-
lations for thc four-da- May
23-2- annual Post Stampede
rodeo will be ready early next
week for distribution to rodeo
hands who arc contemplating
entering events of this season's
show.

More than $3,500 Is being of-

fered to contestantsin the two
(2 night shows con-

stitute one In thc six
major events of this season's
rodeo. In thc roping events,calf
and ribbon roping, contestants
will divide morethan $1100. Win-nor- s

In each of those contests
will draw $100 for first. $G0 for
second, $10 for third and $20 for
fourth host tlmp. Thc contcs-tan- t

with thc best d av-

erage In ench event will receive
$75 first and $50 second,

In the three riding contests,
barebackbronc. saddlebronc nnd
steer riding, d monies
total $100 In eachevent,with $70
first, second, $30 third nnd
$20 fourth. The contestant with
best two average in
saddlebroncnnd steerriding will
receive$10. second $30 and third
$10.

Thc cowgirl spopsor who has
the best show average will

$100.
Contestantsmust enter both

before 1 p. m. Wed-
nesday,May 23 In order to com-

pete for the averageprize money
In all events. Entrance fee may
be sent to Homer McCrary, Stnm-ped-o

secretary, anytime before
the deadline.

Tho bookletswill be mailed to
several hundred rodeo contes-
tantswho take part In tho rodeo
eachyear.

CENSUS RELEASED ,
Official censusfigures released

Tuesdayshows that Garza coun-
ty has a population of 6261.

The areacenteredby
Lubbock has fMfiulatien e,
301.433, Texas twftulatlin was
llfeU at 7,7111, ..

Mmberof The Aociaed

12,

JamesC.

Manager

Plans nre progressing for the
erection of a new church audi-
torium by thc Church of the
Nazarene,the Rev. J. C. Holman
announces.

The old church building is to
he moved to the west side of
thc property, leaving room for
the new building on the cor-
ner. Moving of the old building
may begin this week.

Gifts nnd pledgesof $17,000 for
thc building were made at n
church service Sunday before
last, the Rev. Mr. Holman reveals.

Sunday night, the church has
planned n special program. Tho
Rev. Ponder Glllland, pastor of
tho First Church of thc Nnznrcne
In Calgary,Alberta, Cannda,will
speak nt 7:30 o'clock.

He Is thc pioneerof thc "Lamp-
lighters League," a youth or-
ganization In the Church of the
Nazarenededicated to a definite
progrnm of soul winning. His
messagewill center around per-
sonal soul winning.

"Everyone Is Invited to hear
this outstanding speaker," Hol-
man says.

Six new locations have been
slated in Gnrzn county, it was
announced edncsday,with one
wildcat at thc crucial stage and
another, a deep test, fishing for
drill collars lost at 5330 feet.

Operationswere shut down on
thc Stnnollnd Oil and Gas com-
pany No. 1 D. C. Hill, 15 miles
east of Post. Operatorswere fish-
ing for 12 drill collars.

A shallow test In southeast
Gnrzn, the II. L. Cain of Lubbock
No. 1 Bcvcrs, five miles cast of
Justlccburg, was cutting below
25-1- feet in San Andres lime.
The lime was topped about flnt
with the Dorward-Sa- n Andres
pool two miles to thc south.
Original plans were only to test
thc San Andres.

Four of the new projectsslated
for the county were to be lo-

cated on the north edge of pro-

duction In the Rocker A San
Andres pool In central south-cas- t

Gnrza. The John B. Collier
nnd othersNo. 5-- P. G. Spinning
is projected to 4000 feet. It Is
to be n cable tool operation.

R. S. nnd P. W. Andersonhnve
scheduled thc remainder of this
group in thc adjoining section.
They will be thc No. 5 Spalding
Stoker, thc No. G Spaldlng-Stokc- r

and tho No. 7 Spaldlng-Stokcr- .

On the southwest edge of this
field, Neville G. Ncnrose nnd the
Andersonswill drill Jointly the
Nos. G-- nnd 7-- Henderson. Pay
in this area is Just.nbovo 2750
feet. Tho pool Is three miles
southwest of Justlccburg.

Casing was set Tuesday night
by Murchlson Brothers Brown
Brothers Clt of Post Unit 11

nt about 3000 feet.

GazzaThe Company
Moving Into Building

Finishing touches arc being
put on GarzaTire Company'snew
28x70-foo-t modern building on
West Main this week and stock
s being movedInto shelving with
the firm to begin "business as
usual" the latter part of thc
week.

Tho building Is constructedof
Hadltc tile with eclotex celling
and painted walls. New office
furniture and dlsplav counters
have beenInstalled and n line of
storagebatteries and Goodyear
household appliances arc to be
added to thc stock, Max Gordon,
owner of thc business,said,

Shockand Albrccht of Lubbock
had tho building contract.

SCS Ollice To Open
Satuxday Mornings

The Soil Conservation office
will be open until noon each
Saturday from wow on, Merks
Britten, tecfcM-tcla-R- , announces.

One' HHStintatAM will twin tfce
crfHc fer eHuKatie.

Pr

Hestandof Anson Is Chosen
of PostChamberof Commerce

NazareneChurch Plans
$17 000.00 Auditorium

Commissioners
Accept RepairBids

Thc commissioners court met
Tuesday and acceptedbids for

thc outside Jnll and
building n sewer line from the
outside Jail to the main artery,
County Judge II, M. Snowdcn
reports.

The court acceptedthe bid of
B. A. Price for rcrooflng the Jail.
His figure was $304.70, subject
to deductions for labor and ma-
terials not used. Leon Jewell's
bid of $150.25 for building the
sewer line was unanimously ac-
cepted.

Monthly payment of $10 to
W. D. Smith was revoked.

VFW MEETS
Regular meeting of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock In thc
VFW clubhouse.CommanderBob
Poole announces.

Mrs. Jim Powers
Is Struck By Car

Mrs. Jim Powers was bruised
Saturdayafternoonwhen shewas
struck by a car while crossing
the street In front of Plggly --

Wlggly.
The car was driven by G. W.

Lewis of Snyder, formerly of
Post. It wascomingeastand Mrs.
Powers was crossing from

to the center of the
street. No chargeswere filed.

Sheriff Carl RainsInvestigated.
"Although the speed limit In
Post Is 30 miles an hour, the
speedof the car should be gov-
erned by thc traffic circumstan-
ces," he said.

Six New Locations Made
This Week in County

Garzn county's annual Play
Day begins at Close City In thc
morning nt 9:30 o'clock. Activi-
ties nre open to thc public.

Tho first cvont. In tho audi- -

torlum, will be declamation for
thc fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth grndos. Mrs. V. A.
Lobban of Justlccburg is director
of this event At the same time
second and third grade spelling!
will bo held In Room 1, Mrs.
Mnry Lee Wrlsten of Graham Is
spelling director. lirynn J. Wll
llnms Is head of field events,
Boys' high Jump Is scheduled
first In two classes,seventh and

"

eighth grades and through the
sixth grndc. j

Mrs. Joe Cnllls of Close City
will be In chnrgo of thc story I

telling which will be held In the
auditorium at 10:30 o'clock It I

Is for children in thc flrtt. se
cond nnd third grades. Fourth,
fifth nnd Fixth grade spelling'
will be held at thc samo time In
Room 2 and seventh and eighth
grade spelling In Room 4,

Mrs. Rob Lusk of Graham will
direct thc ready writers contest
It will bo held In Room 4 at U'15
o'clock for thc seventh and
eighth grades.

Also schedulednt this time nro
d dasn and 100-yar- d dashl

1 ! ft A

iur uoyu; gins, oroau jump, in
Uvo classes,seventh nnd eighth
grades and up through sixth
grades; and girls' high jump In
the samo classes.

The first event after noon is
number ense, directed by Mrs.
M Iteed o Grakkm, Fer seventh
MM BUtim CfMWi,' ft" win mJtH t MmL4.M the(tame time

Post
It
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Housing Addition Slated
First Project City

More Mercury
Lights Installed

Four more mercury vapor lights
were Installed this week on Main
street by a SouthwesternPublic
Service crew, Ted Illbbs, mana-
ger, announces.

This makes a totnl of 15
lights on Main, lighting it from
thc courthouse to thc railroad.
Two more have been placed at
eachend of thc street.

Rodeo Stock
Continues a Week

Directors of thc Southwestern
Junior Rodeo as-

sociation arc continuing thc sale
of shares of stock until thc end
of next week, according to Leon
Miller.

Some $810 worth of stock has
been sold. It In selling nt $5 n
share. The association isgoing
to sell $1000 worth and then In-

corporate for $2000. At a recent
meeting with the Post Stampede
association, some 107 shares or
$535 were pledged. Additional
stockamounting to $275 hasbeen
sold. That leaves only $190 to
be sold.

Those wishing to purchase
stock may do so by contacting
any director. Acting President
Roy Joscy announces. Directors
include Miller, Joscy, Jncky
Mccks, Jcrrcll Stone, Jack
Schmidt and Giles Dalby.

Piopeity
Must Sign iox

Property owners desiring pav-

ing adjoining tiiolr property are
urged to come Into thc city hall
and sign up nt once, Mrs. Lo-rcn- e

Benson, city secretary,says.
Peopleare being very slow In

signing for thc paving, she says.
Ninety per cent of each unit
must be signed up beforepaving
can begin.

boys broad Jump and girls f0-nn-

100-yar- dash contests will
be held.

Relayswill be hold at 2 o'clock
ffor the seventh und olghth
grndos in one class and up
through the sixth grades in nn
other

i'Iom-- ntv was victorious for
'"ird plaro m preliminary soft
baU iMav M 30 o'c'otk playcrB

iMMlmr (toft) U ;MNtwt Uw
tmimi. im tmm Afl. Jr Um

"The Post Diptch
s trade territory m
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newspapersand jMy
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James C. Hestand of Anson
has been hired by the board of
directors as thc new manager
of tho Post chamber, of com-merc- e.

Hestand has four years exper-
ience. He is expected to begin,
work here May 1. He1ind 'Mrs.
Hestandare coming to Post Sat-
urday to look for a house.

His first project here, George
Samson, chamber of commerce
president, announces,will b te
secure a housing addition .with
50 to 75 houses for Post THe
board estimates that nbout 54
acres will bo needed for. this
project, In plots of 20 and 10
acres.

Thc location must be accessi-
ble to electricity, gas and water.
It can be leased for oil, If there
Is a non-drillin- g .contract.

Samsonreports that the cham-
ber has several other projects
in mind, hut Is waiting until
they are further developed to
make any announcements.

Census Lists

1033 Pupils In

Post Schools
V. F. Prossonhas completed'

the school census,which he took
during the month of March, an-
nouncing 1033 scholastics for
thc Post Independent school dis-
trict

This Is an increaseof 206 over
last year. A list of 927 was turn-
ed over to him as last yr's
scholastics,Prcss'onsaid. He list'
ed 100-- whites and 29 colored
students.This list Includes those
who will be six years old by
Sept. 1.

Fiieman's Dance Set
Tonight at City Hall

The seventh annual fireman's
dancewill be held tonight at the
city hall.

It will last from 8:30 o'clock
to midnight. JakeMiller and his
band, of Brownflcld, will play.
Admission Is $2 a couple.

up through the sixth grade from
Graham and Justlccburg will
play, off for first and second.
Seventh and eighth gradesfrom
Graham nnd Garnolla will meet
for thc finals at thc slmo time.
Cecil Stedham Is In charge.

A one net play contest tomor--
row night will conclude the pro
cram Admission of 10 nnd 25
centswill becharged.

Cfcrfefew Athtetic Tm

r. C. K. Jmckamn, tmwntm mm

Annual Play Day EventsAre Scheduled
At Close City SchoolhouseTomorrow
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JTIW PUBLIC OFFICIALS . . . LOAD LIMIT LAW .
Poethasa new city commission,elected In

ii record vote Tuesday. Wc believe that capa-

ble mm were electedbut we also feel that the
unsuccessfulcandidate for mayor. Pat Walker,
did the people of Tost a" great service. His
candidacy provldluj an opposition ticket
brought out 300 more voters than the last
election. Wo agreewith Walker that opposition
is more democratic andhealthful, even if it
is unsuccessful. In totalitarian systems, the
voters overwhelmingly elect the party candi-
date. In a republican system,such aswc have,
they can exercisea choice. That is why we feci
that giving the voters a, choice is a public
service. Too many regard voting as a privi-
lege instead of a duty. Too many fail to
realize that local governmentis the foundation
of our national government. A strong local
governmentprovidesa strong foundation. Non-vote-rs

are undermining the foundation and
letting the bureaucrats build up a top-heav- y

structure in Washington. If wc lose control
of the local foundation, we can only expect
them to take over since they realize their
structure badly needsa base.Legitimate ways
to stir up more interest in local elections are
blood transfusions to democracy in its efforts
to stave off socialization and dictatorship.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON Events such as "Texas
chill night" at the National Pressclub arc the
kind of affairs which, officials herewelcomeas
relief from seriousproblems,
pousc.

The Press club providessomeoutstanding
events of this kind, for its functions arc plan-
ned without an axe to grind or cause tocs--

Texas chili night (March 31) was a color-
ful affair. The Lone Star flag and cow-- country
trimmings cactus, bear grass, high-heele-d

boots, sombrerosand plain old dungareeswere
much In evidence. Chill, tamalcs, and beve-
rages, all shipped from Texas, were featured
on the menu.

Some scmt-socla-l affairs, sponsored an-

nually by trade organizations also arc en-

joyed by weary congressmenand tholr wives.
In this category is the National Cotton

Council's annual style and fashion show-cockta-il

party, where the leading model is a
pretty glri from a cotton-growin- g state.

"Miss Maid of Cotton for 1951," to be pre-
sented to Washington Is Miss Jcannine

ROGER W. BA1SON WRITES THIS WEEK

Home the Country a Must
Safety in Case Atom Bombing

WASHINGTON, D. C. For some time. I
have been advising my roadorswho live In
large cities to have as insurance a small
house with enough land to feed one's family
and far enougha"wny from the large city to be
safe In caseof World War III.

I am not recommendingfarming as a small
'business, as it is last becoming a "big busi-
ness" operation. It is vary difficult for an in-

experiencedperson, without much capital, to
competewith big farmers. A Insurance,hew--i
oyer, I believe such a small place In the
country is the ohoupest. safestami most sensi-
ble Insurance a family can buy, nftor being
Insured against fire.

I am now gottlng UHtars from readers
saying: "Wc alroady have a houeo to which

;we can flee in an emergency.Honee, we arw
okay whatever happens." This waek I wish
to remind suchrendersthat they have forgotten
the "refugeo problom." It la vry poeelble that
When you reach your "hide-away,- " you will
find It already occupied by others who have
fled from a large city and by pormlaolon sf
the Bed Cross or some state officialhave
already taken possession.Tho rtflo may be
flhat tho first refugeeswho roach an unoeeu-ple-d

house or an occuplod housewith empty
irooms can takepossession,whoeverthe owner
may be.

Hence,It Is important that we (who think
iwe aro well provided with a safe refuge)
should wake up and do something now, to

epare for an abrupt surprise! This applies
"v "j tu must.-- h iu arc uiunmnir 10 11111
ia a fiummnp nlnm in h... ...- - . i. . . . .. t
T . t..u.w a,I w,v VVUlli.JT, UUi UIMJ
Hi these who now live smugly In the quiet
Milwirli ii nt n .!.. ...l.i -- V. . . , , iw ovine fciijr miiwu may oc uomocu.

Stack houseswill be occupied by if
e Jeavo them vacant while we must share

with strangers if we remain In them.
lit ease of enemy bombing, refugees will be
iflvoM any empty bedswhencvorneeded.

"What shall we homo owners do?" you
Let me reply that our future safety dc- -

upon getting interested now In helping
fellow. If a city within 75 .miles is

I, ely thoso who are truly unselfishly
ntensMJ in helping the refugees will savo

ietr own homes,whether In a city suburb or
M A Httie farm or village.

mean we should now becomean ac--

hie MbCreos or refugee worker. Wo should
low atwty first-ai- d nursing and emergency
liet. We should now definitely plan to tako
jiraiMft people Into our homes cither In en- -

irety er In part, In caseof need. If we have
Li bamor garageor empty building, wc should
'

mw Jtx k up fer refugees.
Our Mfsonsi safety will then depend not

a tHHefc money we have, but how
w are Mne tor other people who have

at everythHg. Only our generosity will save
aatufnescana we reeling mat we win gee

itial treatmentbecauseof our homes,
Baawwy, our social eta er ear jsetHkal

alaTWaAi isaaa as jespspsaBSBjfaujajsjBBjojoBaa, oosjspmm

We havebeenquite interestedIn the truck-
er's campaign to raise the load limit In Texas.
A large per cent of the highway violations that
pass through Justice of the PeaceJ. D. King's
court aro overloads.King has made a study
of the trucker's charges that the Texas limit
is too low. It Just Is not true, he says. King
points out the expansion made by a local
boy, Arno Dalby, who has quite a trucking
fleet. Dalby never overloads his trucks, King
says, yethe has beenable to grow from a very
small operator to head a firm which runs
from Oklahoma City to Los Angeles. King's
research effectively scotches'the Idea that
truckers cannot make a profit with a legal
load. He also points out that excessiveloads
DO ruin our highways. Since the pressure Is
uneven while a heavy truck Is moving, great
holes arc eaten out of the road. Tills happens
all the more quickly on farm-to-mark- roads
which do not have an expensive base. King
says,and wc agree,that raising the load limit
in Texas,will not only harm thelittle trucker,
It will take a big bite out of the taxpayer's
pocket as well. The taxpayer is the one who
pavesthe roads. Trucking firms are subsidized
in that they arc granted free useof the roads.
The taxpayer is making their business

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWaihlagteaService

Holland of Houston. Miss Holland, 21, is a
senior at Texas State College for Women at
Denton.

Another group whch holds an annual
meeting in Washington,and stagesan above-averag-e

dinner without business talk, is the
Gulf Ports association.

In charge of this affair is the local repre-
sentative of the Galveston chamber of com
mcrcc, Robert A. Ncsbltt, a former Galveston
newspaperman.

Port officials in Florida, Alabama, Louis-
iana and Texas comprise the association.The
dinners arc good will gesturesfor the congress
men from Gulf-coas- t states, who would do
what cvor they could to stimulate commerce
through their respective states, regardless of
such social affairs.

If a congressmanwont to all the jilnncrs
to which he is invited, he would have few
nights at home, so he turns down many

A in Is

For of

strangers

It Is very Important that we at once quit
bolng an "anti" and now train ourselvesand
eur children to care and share with others.
It scorn as If everyonewith whom I talk Is
"antl-somethlng-." Some families arc anti-- Jew-
ish, others s, others anti-Catholi-

and others or anti-Lab- or
ami-Capita- l! Then. I find one family la anti-Truma- n

ami the family next door Is anti To ft.
er g vise.

Semeate for World Federation, In which
I baMeve. ami other laugh at me..To savo
our own necksw must forgot this "anti-stuff- "

and ruwtomaor Jesus profound statoment: "If
ws ar to saw Mr Mvsm wo must be willing
to lose our llvea,"

All of us are more or las "anti" on our
Foreign policy, whether to follow Hoovor or
Dewey, or ArttesoR. I especially wish the
United Nations cottht ijult Its childish dobatlng
about "wbe east the first stone." It should
wntto on some constructive policy of providing
alt countries with their Just peace needs of
oil, food and other necessaryraw materials.
This le tho only way World War III can b
prevented.

Our kopec ami safety Has not with more
bombers, more ships and more ground troops
but In aaonrtngthe world of the four freedoms
which wa offorod them nearly ton years ago.
Hut, In the meantime, lot all of us plan some-thin-g

for the refugeesIn oasc some city near
us is bombed.

TRAFFIC DEATHS . ...
Almost 2000 more peoplewere killed in 1950

than In the year before In accidentsInvolving
collisions with automobiles. Collisions with
automobiles and with pedestriansresulted In
6U per cent of the total deaths from accidents
during the past year. The sum of the 1D50

traffic dead was 30 times greater than the
total of our dead,wounded or missing men in
Korea, early this year. More personsdied as a
result of tho driver's exceedingthe speedlimit,
than any other of a driver's actions. Driving
on wrong side of road was the next highest
percentageof death-dealin- g driver-cause- d ac-

cidents. Almost 40 per cent of the pedestrians
who died as a result of traffic accidentswere
struck when crossing streets between inter,
sections. Sixty-eigh- t per cent of drivers

In fatal accidentsare betweenthe ages
of 23 and C8. Only 21 per cent are betweenthe
ages 18 to 21. Nlnetycigbt per cent of tho
fatal accidents Involved drivers with more
thanoneyear's driving experience.Only seven
per cent of the drivers Involved In fatal accl-den- ts

last year were women. Ninety-tw- o per
cent were men. If you drive a car er walk on
the street you, tee, can beeemea statistic

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....

by EDDIE the editec

I haTO always wonderedwhat
market researchersand consunv
cr's surveyors were until I read
an nrtlclo in a national maga-
zine.

I iust flcurcd they arc to Dag
wood what Lower Slobbovlansare
to LU Abncr, a figment of a car
toonlst's imagination. Nobody
over calls me up and asks me
what radio program I listen to,
or If I am the one man In seven
who shavesdally.

The Little Woman tries out
every new thing and wc don't
have time to get attached to any
one product. But anyway, I
found out how other people'spe-

culiar notions govern the law of
supply and demand even more
than Truman's efforts to cause
inflation.

For Instance,peoplewon't buy
fog lights unless they arc amber
colored. This is in spite of the
fact that a big companybrought
out some morepowerful lights
with clear lensesand now am-
ber lenses cost more than the
others. People Just believe that
amber lenses arc better and so
they won't buy clear ones.

Another interesting fact was,
according to this article, people
will not buy superiorbutyl rubber
tubes becausethey arc gray and
naturalrubber tubesarc red.The
butyl tubes arc supposedto last
10 times longer and bo more re-

sistant to tearing than those
madeof naturalrubber.

"When fresh peach Ice cream,
was put on the market, the pub-
lic wouldn't buy it because it
did not taste peachy enough.
Manufacturers had to mix up
somekind of synthetic that tast-
ed more like peachesthanpeach-
es and add It to the ice cream.

One lady who served as a
guineapig for a big companydid
not like foot pedal door openers
on her refrigerator. Her cat
thought he was people and sat
on the pedal all the time, open-
ing the door so he couldcool off.
My Cat Clemintlnc prefers to
sit more on thedining tabic than
anything that has any remote
connection with fecL But then
wc arc not, as I have said, con-
sumer's advisors.

I was very glad to find out
what the labels on champagne
mean. In our family, wc make
it a habit to keep champagne
about, to cook with, to water
the ivy, etc. The Little Woman
usesbeer to roll up her hair, but
any day now, she is likely to
graduateto champagne.

"Brut" on a champagnebottle
means absolutely dry. I Judge
dry means not sweet. When" the
vintner had added just a little
sweetening, the champagne is
labeled "dry." the very sweetest
Is labeled "Extra Dry." I have a
sneaking suspicion that the man
who figured all this out Is the
samefellow who elected Dewey
In 1IM8.

Synthetic dctergonts, which
means orsatz cleansing agents,
wore not popular at first, this
writor claims, becausethoy did
not make suds.Everyonedeman-
ded suds before they could be-
lieve tattle-tal-c gray was really
gone.So, the manufacturers had
to figure out a way to make

suds and at the same
time deterge and not lose all
tholr cleansing properties.

Foam rubber pillows have not
been too popular, except with
allergies, becausethosewho lik-
ed soft pillows thought thorn all
hard and vice versa.So one com-
pany puts out a firm Papa Bear
pillow, a medium Mama Boar
pillow and nn extra soft Baby
Boar pillow.

Of course, they don't ronllzc
that they're all mixed up on the
story and Goldilocks never has
bothered to drop in and straight-
en them out. It is true that the
Father Bear's chair and bed
woro hard, but It was tho Mama
Bear whoso bed and chair were
soft, and the Lltttle Wee Baby
Bear's little wee baby bed and
chair were Just Itlght. At least
that Is the way it was when I
was going to school, a few years
back.

I also read in this same arti-
cle about a devicewhich I would
like to buy my mother. It would
save her many trips to Slaton.
It Is a hot dog cooker that Is
automatic. You Insert the coin
and in one minute, out comes
a cookedhot dog. This didn't go
over at first because nobobdy
could seeanything happening.

They added n light that went
off when the cooking was com-plctc- d

and the machine started
to sell like hot cakes.As long as
my Mother can sco that light
working, she wiU know that her
hot dog is being cooked and will
be satisfied.

Anyway stotf of expertsand
a multlmllllon dollar businessis
maintained trying to find out
what peoplewill buy and trying
not to manufacture what they
don't want.

One company tried to pull a
fast one on somebreakfast food
and lost $200,000 while another
spent $20,000 and perfected the
same breakfast food. The first
company went broke and the se-
cond is rich and powerful today.
So there.

When I go to th yfetute skew

THE AMERICAN WAY
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ICloso Those Valves

Our Are Saying:
It SezHere'

People In Crosbyton, too, aro
getting themselvesexercisedover
the Lubbock advertising sheet
that blasts through the county
every few days to litter up the
premiseswith scarce () news-
print. The Review last week re-

ported the matter Is being con-

sidered by the City Commission,
and steps may be taken to halt
the companyfrom continuing the
present practice.Some Ire 13 be-
ing directedtoward Lubbock mer-
chants who patronize this me-

dium of advertising. Evidently
there are two reasonswhy mer-
chants buy suchspace because
It's cheapand becausean entirel-
y- unsupported claim of 50,000
circulation is claimed. Wal, now,

I am always seeing a short on
the reaction of the preview nu-dlcn-

to some fine picture I'm
supposed to go see. I
would like to seethe preview or
the picture and Just dispense
with all this consumer'sresearch
on It. I like to be entertained but
I am not Interested In Trigger's
opinion of Lassie as a great
dramatic actress or either as a
comedienneof talent.

I am still waiting for Mr. Bab-son- 's

chocolate coatedfish. Just
for curoslty, I will volunteer to
be a consumer researcher or
whatever you call it and 6ee if
I like chocolate covered fish
and got extra addedenergy from
eating same.

If tho treasury department
would like to tost out tho public
reaction to the new money thoy
are printing. I will be willing
to act as a guinea pig. I think
I can spend bills in any denom-
ination from $2 to $20. I would
eventry the larger denominations
If neccssnry.However, I get all
my change from Jim (Grandpa)
Hundley and I wouldn't want to
ombarasshim.

I would not mind doing a little
market research for the Bureau
of Infornal Jtevenuc.I would be
glad to conductan experiment in
my businessto find out If people
had Just soon pay lowor income
taxesand put the government to
loss trouble collecting thorn.

I don't smoke clgarcts but I
am willing to work on a consu-
mer's advisory project with nny
cigar company whose product
sells for over 20 cents each. I
could give them the opinion of nn
expert,say. for four or five boxos.

If the Cadillac peopleever de-
cide to make a road test of their
automobile under West Texas
conditions, I will be happy to
offer my services. In fact, if I
ever get tired of the newspaper
business,I think I will Just take
up research.

Everlay Feeds

Purlns--
Hh SoH Fcoekrs "

Irefef Batteries
Metal Notts

PovOry Supplies

Deo, CKow

CeMewtesJ

Armour's FertWaer

Meet of 100 . I

FRY FEED &

HATCHERY

ilMi II HM'lil ' I MV
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Contemporaries
If the Bannercould be left stuff-
ed In every prairie dog hole,
four or five copies left at every
church and vacant house, and
the rest dumped In the city re-

fuse, It could claim a mighty
powerful circulation, too, Legiti-
mate newspapersare some dif-
ferent people pay to read 'cm,
and the paid circulation is sworn
to at the post office before It can
be enteredas second class mat-
ter. Ycsslr, thesead sheetshave
a wide circulation, but prairie
dogs don't rend, no customers
live at the city dump,and people
who attend church prefer to use
more Inspirational material dur-
ing services. We're not complain-
ing becausethe shopping guide
is a competitor It certainly
Isn't. If it were, we'd keepmighty
quiet. People nre quick to grasp
the differencesbetweenpaid cir-

culation andhandbills scattered
promiscuouslyover a freshly tid-

ied lawn.
The Rail Banner

The Hawaiian Islandswere dis-

covered In 1778 by CaptainJames
Cook, an Englishman who nam-
ed them the Sandwich Islands.

Accidents in the home cnused
about 27,000 U. S. deaths In
1350.
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. Entered at the PoetJOffice at rost, Texas. f077rr
tnrougn Uie minis nn mryunu viasg mailer,
Congress, March 3, 1879." ""ng t0 jjjj

Any erroneousreflection upon the character tZ
firm in these columns will be Blad; "ny Km,,
correctedupon being brought to the attention ot the m pnj?H
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Wlllard was re-

elected president and Marvin
Hudman, secretary, when the
school board met.

Shorty Hester and Roy Wil-

liams were elected
to spark the Antelope football,
team next fall.

The bus station Was moved
from Warren's drug to the ta

hotel.

Ton Years Week

Miss Lois Nance was selected
as Post nnnr and cohooteM for
the big two-da- y to be held
here June. Miss Mae Weakley
was named official hostess for
cowgirl sponsors.

Sealedtlds for construction ot
a modem central office building
in Post for the As-

sociatedTelephonecompany were
being receivedand openedIn the
company's Lubbock office.

Several calves owned by Gar-
za 4-- dbb boys will he shown
in PostSaturday afternoon.
money awards will be presented.

Ay

Lester of the church
out on lllllaboro Readcoacheshis
Young People' Choir late Thurs-

day after high school
practice lets eat.

Buzz Ellis cows next
to that church. Around C o'clock
thoy used to make a lot of racket
about wanting to go That
madeit kind of roughon thechoir.

When Duzz learned what was
going on ho said to Les-

ter: "I never yet heard a cow

that could on key. So,111 Just
raovo 'cm In a little
This startedmo to Buzz

;

H wefi'l be leaf, before fke heat f summer
wiU be down . . . to fact H's only
about 4f or 50 days before fke first slay
ef summsr wtN be Ufon ut. You know from

:your own ofoorleocethat temfors 90 up
' vH4h the thr , . . heat seems to

human krttaftcet. Keep tempers
cool one! alewn In

mte4 electric eoel
sssUt ssiAtaffi nwn

SEE YOUR CUklc DEALER

THERE'S A FOR YOU

i YtAm or sjh
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C.Int Post dry,
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of the Poot Rotary club ming J. Stalling

Miss Blllle
Altman were united In i

April 3 In the home of the !

E. Cli iton in PleasantVl

From I sit ... Ay JoeMarsh jj

j Buzz And
7r Off-K- y Baritones
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doesn't go to that church. Aal

ho'aso tone-dea-f he coulda'tcurj

a tuno in a bucKctl

From where I ilt, 70a m!jM hi
that Buzzdidn't huemuchla M-

alaon with those alnccrs. Est h
doesn't divide folb Into rrow
he's "with" or "agin." Your ti
tles, your personalprefertni- -r

the fact that you like a mo&rtU

classof beer meannothbrritstr
way to Huir. He's a ttt Btlftttf

to everybody!
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Experience is as import

ant as the Ingredients, in

the compoundingof your

prescription.Our pharma-

cistshavelong experience

and to offer you

the finest pharmaceutical

service.

Warren's Drug
101 WARREN

Mm

areproud

do you hay

HVf INSURANCE

PayThe

'High CostsOf

Auto Damage
Suits?

.tt our insurance carry the responsibility of protection
md payment in every auto accident! Comprehensive

olicy for collision or fire and theft can save you money

tow, and financial grief later; Insure now and enjoy

xaceofmind1 'J

Post InsuranceAgency
Office In The First National Bank .

America'sLargest Finest.
Low-Pric-ed

Yes, largest.. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox Build Ranch Style
White and Brown Frame Houseon North Polk

InC nt!W rnnrU -- ...I- i
House bu.,t by Mr.Mrlw on worth Polk wemsto expresstheir DcrsonniuiM

It la of white siding, with the
..u.H iwrcn laccu in brown, horl.Mntnl siding. The Coxes madetheir own houseplana, adapting
them from n plan they saw ina book. They moved In about
pec. 10, last year. The housefaces cast.

Slabdoors arc usedthroughout
U,C."UUK' ney arc or Philippine
mahogany.The house is heated
with a floor iurnacc In the liv.
jng room and one in the master
bedroom. Floors throughout thehousearc hardwood.

The front door has three nar-ro-

horizontal glass panes.Theliving room Is paperedon three
Sides With Hmw trrnu ...LI.- -" - Williehoriiontal stripes. Wall paper

!.-- iiuiin is a norai pattern,
dark green foliage with accentsor brown and other shades ofgreen. A modem style desk In
n chocolate colormi
natchlngchair, is on this wall.

Three wide, short wlmimu. n
on the front. They each have
four horizontalpanes.Dark green
nlnon draw
windows, over light green vene.
unn minds with darker tapes.

unamouso Emphasis
A chartreuse Inmn uiih rhn,i,...tIa Dimm.irimmcd In crnv emntmi?ii ii.

color schemeon n iM
tier table.The gray sectionalsofa
Is separated with a section iby
uic ironi aoor ana the other sec-tlo-n

In the southwest comer of
the room.

An occasionalchair Is unhnl.
stered in a green floral print
on a light background.Mrs. Cox
Is upholstering another chair In
bright red. The radio-recor- d play,
er combination Is on anothertier
table. End tables am tuvoMn
the chairs and there is another
tall table In the room.

The hall. 1 bv 10 foot In ill.
mcnslons. Is nancrodIn thn .snmi
stripe as the llvlnc room. Thnso
stripesarevertical.The telephone
is in uic hall and a linen closet
Is also here.

Lin Alvn. the Cox's
daughter,has the front bedroom.
She chose the paperfor It, stripes
In pink, whlt6 and gray. The
stripes run horizontally. Her
double closetshold her clothing,
on racksshecan reach,nncl tovs.
The room Is 12 by 15 feet in
size.

Light nrcen orcandv nrlscllln
curtains arc at the doublewin
dows on the east and thn slnclf
window on thesouth.Furnishings
include white single beds with
light green spreads, trimmed
with rose, and a white chest.
It Is child.kItp. with n chnlr rnv.
ercd In a green floral print for
Lin Alyn to grow to.

MasterBedroom

W:

The master twf!mnm i
southwestroom. Corner window
arc on both the outside comers.
Dimensions of this room are 13
by 1G feet Wall paper Is choco-lat- e

browr with white, flowers
and light and dark green leaves.

Furnishings include a double
wa, cnestor drawers,and dress-er-.

Mrs. Cox uses her sewln
machine as a night stand. The
bedroom closet is 4 fay 3 feet

ANY

Not

iw ? i!l8,0u on c,thcr Tom O. F. Pennell
their clothes and a and Pete Pennell vWted In

wide storage spaceIs In the mli. over the weekend
"

and
1 10 ."a ,n araw wh Mackera shelves when he has

ume. it is ccdar.papcrcd.

and
Car!

The bathroom l onMu t of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Aiw- - . Pennell and chlldcn of South--
nl.lin.. e" " Mrs. Byron Haynle and

Mr- - Tom Hendersoneum is on the nonr pI,
roses with light and dark green " 1

W- -
Mr Long vls.tcc.Sun

..... iiumuitr nuaicr the -
dirty clotheshamper and a linen nc"8, .
closet hide the recessedbath tub W A and Hoyt Bland
ana shower.

The bathroom measures9 bv
over

feet The Rev. and Mrs. D. w-ti- t Reed
T Gamolla visited in the Miltgray.
Long, NarrowKitchen

Tlie kitchen nnd dlnlnc room
Is lonrr and narrow, in hv o font
On two walls are Ideal kitchen
cabinets.On the cast wall, thev
go over the gas range and rcfii.
gcrator, coming down Into a
broom closet on the side. TIio
Ca'blnCtS also run nrnnnH thn
south wall. A green Inlaid ton
Is on the work counter beneath
the south cabinets nnd on each
side of the double sink. The sink
Is beneatha window on thn wool
wall. The work counter ends in
a small service bar with open
storage shelves.

An nutomatlc washer Is sta-
tioned between the stove nnd
the serving also as
addedcounter space.The dining
area is in we north end of the
room. Walls are painted nalcst
green. Pale yellow Venetian
blinds with green tnpes are at
me winuow over the sink and
beside the dining table.

The floor Is identical to th.it
In the bathroom. Dining chairs
arc CraV Dlastlc nnd phromn nnil
the table is dark creen.A small.
uncovered concrete luns

the back door to the door
in the attached garage.

The back vard la hii. Afinr
It Is leveled the Coxes plan to
pinni grass and flowers. They
Intend to run a hedcre down h
alley. When they need more
room, they have to build
the house toward the back. Mr.
and Mrs. COX nm nlnn vvnrklncr
on the front lawn. A wide con.
crctc drive leads to the garage.

Mrs. Reese Carter and Tenia
Northcutt attendeda beautyshow
in the Lubbock hotel Sunday
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Hartford Items

PleaseSend News Later
Than Monday to

BOMY JOYCE HENDERSON
fVftasAAWAMl

Rk,J Henderson,

Brownwood
Newsom.

Mrs. PetePennell and children
Kalis,

vr,:.".""
Und,

lino daushtcrs

J5TftJ!!?. background.
CiOSCt,

terrace
from

plans

transacted business at IUsIne
Star the weekend.

..rttU,"?:.Thc

refrigerator,
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Ford home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rucbcn Wllke

and daughter of Tahoka arc
visiting JUrs. Wllkc's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. L. Perkins, this
week.

The Calvin Brynnts of Can-
yon Valley visited in the W. a
Ryan home Sunday.

JeanCato and Elfreda Buck of
Post, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynle
and daughters, Mrs. O. F. Pen-
nell and children nnd Jerry Pen-
nell of Southland and Walter
Haynle visited In theTom Hen-
derson home Saturday night.

Mickic Sue Morrow visited Con-nl- e
'

Marie King In Post Friday.

National SCS

Head Is Retained
Retentionof Dr. Hugh H. Ben-

nett, chief of the Soil Conserva-
tion service, past his retirement
date has been announced by
Secretaryof Agriculture Charles
F. Brannan.

Dr. Bennett hasbeenwith the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
since 1903, as soil chemist and
soli surveyor, and as chief of
the Soli Conservation service
since its establishment in 1935.
He was on loan to the Depart-
ment of Interior from September
1933v until March 1935, where
he organizedand headedthe Soli
Erosion service before its trans-
fer to the Department of Agri-
culture as the renamedSoil Con-
servation service.

The veteran of nearly 48 years'
servicein the Departmentwill bo
70 years old April 15.

in announcing Dr. Bennett'sex-
tension, SecretaryBrannan said:
"Particularly todav. when nprl.
cultural production Is so Impor- -
rant in u mobilization pro-
gram. Dr. Bennett's long exper-
ience Is invaluable. His con.
tlnued services will contribute
greatly to the further advance-
ment of soil and water conser
vation, which Is so Important In
me moDiuzauon or our agri-
cultural resources."

Dr. Bennett has been a soil
conservationadvocateand leader
since shortly after he graduated
from the University of North
Carolina in 1903 and entered the
old Bureau of Chcmlstrv nnd
Soli as a soli chemist He turned
a temporary assignment to field
duty .into permanent field work.
u iook mm eventually Into most
of the agricultural counties in
the United Statesand on cnoolni
assignmentsto Cuba,Alaska and
central and Soulh American
countries.

His specific Interest In soil
conservation dates back to 1904.
wncn he concluded, during a
soil survey ot Appomattox Coun.
ty, that accelerated, or man.
made, soli erosionhnd been an
Important tarm problemsincethe
days before the Civil War. He
built up a supporting background
ui imumiawon mrougtt subse-
quent surveys nnd observations
over the country, which ho tire.
scnted at every opportunity In
puDiicauons,oeroreCongression-
al commltteecsand otherwise.

Largely on the basis of Dr.
Bsnnctt's recommendations,Con- -

Kress in isray authorized setting
up iu erosioncontrol experiment
Stations in cooncratlnn with th
states In representative agrlcul.
lurai areas. Thry carried on
studies of the causes and ft.
fects of water and wln,d erosion,
and methods for Its control.
When the Soli Erosion service
was created In 1933 to demon.
atratc soli and. water conserva.
lion methods on actual farms
and watersheds In erosion con-
trol projects, Bennettwas named
to head the program.

ir. Bennett has traveled into
various Parts of the world sln.cn
that, time, to consult and advise
on soil conservation problem.
He is the authorof various books
and other nubllmtlnn on tfcL

aubecto his lifelong we fr, ad
riwws nwny awards er tta-Mt- A

aervlae In the csaaarva.
IK and related flehla, '
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Tikes field Trip
Mlaa Beaaie Pitta, homemaklng

Instructor, took her classof fresh-ma- n

girls on a field trip to
Maxlne's and Dodson's Jewelry
last week.

Purpose of the trip was to
study and obaervedifferent kinds
of china, silver and glassware
Adults going Included Mrs. C R.
Baldwin, jr.. Mrs. Ted Shultsand
Mrs. G. F. Carpenter.

Classmembersattending were
Delores Llgon, Wanda Bratcher,
Johnnie and Ola Mae fturrutead,
Yalta Carpenter,JackieSueDale,
BenRle Hill, Joy Martin, Doris
Ritchie, Melba Shepherd, Patsy
Shults, Natalie Tracy, Tommle
Williams, Martha Wyatt, and
Frances Dennis.

Nm Stares and Maggie
Childress attended the beauty
show In tiie Lubbock hitel Sun-
day and Monday.

J. E. taker was 111 wife flu
the first of the week.
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Candy Making U
Dmonxtiatedat Club

Mrs. Betty Halre and Mrs.
Woodrow Stewart demonstrated
candy making to three members
ot the Gordon home demonstra-
tion club recently In the Stewart
home.

The club met all day, havlnK
a quilting and covered dish
luncheon. New. by-law- s were
made. The clubvoted to have a
bake sale and bazaar In the
Piggly - Wlggly store In Slaton
Saturday.

Presentwere Mrs. JessieWard,
Mrs. B. H. Jones.Mrs. Gus Oat-tik- i,

Mrs. Halro and the hostess.

Mr. sad Mrs. Glad SsdraM
of Floydat'a were Sunday after-noo- n

guestsof the JhnHerds.
Saturdayauestsof Mr. sodMrs.

R. E. Cox were Mrs. JessHcndrlx
and family of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jim Williams left Tues-da-y

morning for El Pasowhere
she will spend10 days with Mrs.
H. G. Tyson.

PAINT

Paints For Every Use

SHORT
HARDWARE
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STONEyiLLE
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GOLD SEAL
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FrontierSaving
STAMPS

COOrSlLL

To Kill All Intact
Pint 79 c

Quart-$- 1.39
sO

Helena Rubinstein
Complete New Lic

just Arrived
tOa

Toni Home

Permanent
Refill kit $1.00 Value
Spin Curlers $2.00 Value

BothFor$2.29 .

DUART
Kolor Treet

SHAMPOO

99c Plus Tax
eOo

Jeris
83c Jeris Hair Tonic
49c Jeris Hair Oil

Both Only 67c
oOo

ThermosBottles
Pints $2.25
Quarts . $2.95

Bring Us Year Prescriptietw.
We Fill Any DecteVa Pre-scristi- eti.

HAMILTON
DRUG

Here Are Some of the Nationally
Advertised and Well Known

Brands We Sell

Do You Know the ProductstheyManufacture?

DOMESTIC

INTERNATIONAL

RCA-VICTO- R

0&

... a

THOrAASVlLU

MATH

PAICO

?

ll

ccc

HudmanFurnitureCo.
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Jr.,-- , Mid Joe Mil Sanders of
Lamm pent tho weekend with
Mr. Stand r's parents, Mr. and
Mm. Dick Wade and Roy.

Mfc, nmI Mm, 9. K. Cogs of
Ay4r amSunday In the home

thir dnUghter.
Jir. and Mrs, PeteWalls.
, lhri. I.T 04m, Jr., of Colo.
jro Springs, Colo., spent the
twwfcend hero with his, parents.

Mm Iwili WMmmi of Gorman
rrlvcd here last week to make

hr home with her brother, Jack
Gwesa,

VlaitoM In Mm G. W. Ktnii
homeSaturday were his parents,
Air. ana Mrs. u. u. Norrls oi
Colemun--.

Mrs. Hazen Meteorand soms of
Sarr Angelo left Wednesday for
their home after visiting rcla
tlves here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walls of
Crane and baby are visiting
Walls parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Tctc Walls. .

O. D. Crowloy of Eastland, who
lias bcon visiting In Post, cx
pects to return to his home this
weekend.

"Seo The Stais Under The Stars"
AT THE

RIG Drive - In Theatre
North on Lubbock Highway

Big Giant Fireworks Display

FRIDAY, APRIL 20TH.

FRIDAY SATURDAY, APRIL 13th & Mth
JamesStewart

"Winchester 73"
Cartoon & News

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY, April 15-1- 6- 17
Irene Dunne Fred McMurray

' NeverA Dull Moment" .
Top Notch Entertainment

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, APRIL 18-1- 9

D:anna Lynn's "PEGGY"
Latest News & Cartoon

Come as you arc. Smoke all you like
Enjoy the comfort of your car

CHILDREN FREE

Big Giant Fireworks Display

FRIDAY, APRIL 20TH.

BUILDING? REPAIRING? RENOVATING?

Springtime starts your plans rail inf. Iring your
drtpms of a battr hem narr. For all nMilid
moterjnls, 3M us--. . . WVr your "Paint-up- , Fix-u- p,

Clean.up" hoadqunrtars.

mm
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THE REV. EPIFANIO SAUIZAR

Mexican Baptists
To End Revival

A revival ends tomorrow night
at the Mexican Baptist church
here, conductedby the Rev. Epl
fanlo Salazar of Round Rock.

The Rev. Mr. Salazar hasbeen
preaching for four years. He was
converted on board ship during
the battle of Iwo Jlma while
serving In the Navy In 19-15-. He
Immediately becamea chaplain's
assistantThe young minister Is
25 years old. He received his
bachelorof arts degreefrom Har

university in Abl
lene in 1950.

Since September,Salazar has
been pastor of the Round Rock
church. Before that, he was pas-
tor at Winters. An evangelist, he
goes from here to Rungc to con
duct another revival.

This fall. Salazar plans to go
to the Baptist Theological semi
nary In Fort Worth. In June, he
will be married. His fiancee Is
attending East TexasBaptist
college now, studying to bo a
teacher.She, too, will attend the
seminary. Theyplan to be foreign
missionaries.

BITS -- Of -- NEWS
Charles Mathli and daughter

of Breckcnrldge visited Monday
in the homeof their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mathls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Land.
troop and children of Blum spent
the weekendvisiting Mrs. Land
troop's parents. Mr. and Mrs. I

T. McDouglc, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mm. Shelley E. Camp

and daughter, Carol, attended;
funeral s'-lc- os for Camps 87!
yonr-ol- d grandmother, Mrs. E. T.
Camp ' i Howe. Sunday after
noon.

7m

PtetsiNt Yaley
SrndN Tile

Pleuse Send News Not Later
Than Monday to

PleasantValley Correipottdeat

A large group Is attending the
singing school here under the
direction of Culls Echols of Lub-
bock. The school began Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Saunders
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lcazarand daughterspent
the weekend fishing at Lake
Kemp. '

Robert Mock transacted busi-
ness In Oklahoma the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lacy and
son of Loop visited In the S. II.
Webb home Sunday.

The D. W. Reeds of Garnolla
visited In the J. D. Chaffin home
Sunday afternoon.

Ben Altaian was ill with the
flu last week.

Mrs. Douglas Livingstonspent
part of last week in Llttleficld
with her brother and family.

Mrs. H. Kcnlcy of Garnolla
visited the first of the week In
the home of her daughter and
family, the C. C. Lees.

A cooking ware demonstration
was given in the C. C. Lee home
Tuesdayafternoon.

A group of women met and or.
ganized a home demonstration
club here Tuesday. Mrs, Elmer
Hltt was elected president: Mrs.
Wesley Gentry, vice president;
Mrs. Hershcll Bevers, secretnrv;
Mrs. Henry Whcatley, reporter;
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RUSSETS, 10 POUNDS

Southland 4$ --

Has Program
The Southland MI club spon-

sored ft program and pie supper
at the high school auditorium
Friday night. A large crowd at-

tended.
The club girls nnd boys taking

part in the program were Jerry
Hltt who nlavcd a nlano solo and
sangn number; Clcta FernLewis,
song;

Nancy Robinson, piano solo
and song; Sybil Smith, song;
Fred Myers, song; Derrel Echols,
song;Sybil Smith and Clcta Fern
Lewis, a novelty number;

F. W. Calloway and George
EJlls, adults, presenteda guitar
duct: and a group of girls sang
411 Trail.

Sybil Smith received the most
votes for "prettiest girl" and
Leonard Anderson was chosen
"ugliest man."

The club sponsorsand mem-
bers takethis meansof thanking
those who participated in the
activities of the benefit.

Mrs. HardleSmith and Mrs. Rob-

ert Mock, council delegate and
alternate. After businessa cake
demonstrationwas held.The club
will meet April 2-- in the Bcvcrs
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gooch re-

turned Tuesday from Rochester,
Minn., where they went through
the Mayo clinic. Gooch reported
that It rained all the way there
on them nnd that they were al-

most caught in the flood both
going and coming.

NO. 1 TALL CAN

Terms Expire
M'

County Clark Ray Smith has
iccclvcd notification from the of.
flee of Secretaryof State John
Ben Sheppcrdon the procedure
to be followed in the reappoint
ment of qualified notaries pub-H- e

whose terms explro June 1,

and the appointment of new no-

taries,
The reappointmentof all pres.

cntly qualified notaries of Gar-

za county will be made by Se-

cretary of StateSheppcrdby May
20, and each reappointednotary
must qualify with the county
clerk on June 1, flic oath nnd
bond and pay tho statutory fil-

ing fee to the clerk in order to
serve as a qualified notary for
the new term, Juno 1, 1931 to
June1, 1953. After all reappointed
notarieshave the clerk
will forward certificatesof quali-
fication and filing fees to the
secretary of state. Individual
notaries are not to send money
to the state office.

Persons npplylng through the
county clerks for notaryappoint-
ments for the first time will re-

ceive appointments,effective on
the date for qualification. A cer-

tificate of appointment on each
person npplylng for the first time
will be sent to the secrctnry of
state for nnd then re-

turned to the county clerk, after
which the person will be notified
to appear within 10 dnys to
qualify before theclerk.
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LOIS HOWELL
has completed a course in tho

proper of
4

Norman Cosmetics
She has passedan examination, re.
ceived certificate andis a fully qualified repre

sentative of Merle Cosmetics.

Are Given
Free Oi

K & K GRO & MKT
Has FREE Parking Space for More Than 100 Automobiles

Monday Double Stamp Day
Are To AnnounceThatWe Are MembersOf TheAssociatedGrocers.

Through CooperativeBuying We Are Able To Bring GreaterSavingsTo Our Customers!

FLOUR25 POUND SACK
GOLD MEDAL

KIMBELL, NO .300 CAN TEXSUN, NO. 2 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 12c GRAPEFRUIT JUICED
BAYFIELD, CREAM STYLE, NO. 2 CAN STEELS PINT

CORN 15t GRAPE JUICE
KIMBELL, NEW, SMALL, NO. 2 CAN FOLGERS, DRIP OR REGULAR, POUND

POTATOES2 for 25c COFFEE 89r

SUGAR
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
SALAMOR,

MACKREL
IS -- -- WW L

S " "
.

BANANAS 1- 2-
POUND

LETTUCE

POTATOES 49c
DILICIOUS, POUND

APPLES

approval

12'
FRESH GREENS

PURE CANE
5

NORTHERN. ROLL

SOFLIN, COUNT

"". FRUIT. POUKJn

oooooo

POUND

recently

Norman

Unique Beauty

We

BAG

'demonstration

Merle

Charge

Shot

Is
Happy

12

POUND

Demonstrations

TOILET TISSUE

19c THWFILS 19c

B W"- -

GOLDEN

HEADS,

qualified,

10c

BACON

$1.97

CUDAHY'S, PURE PORK, 1POUND ROLL

ALL MEAT, POUND

fQC

il

OOO003l

45c1

KITfHFN

SHORTENING 97c

SAJJPORK

SAUSAGE
WIENERS

10cH
Wj

43C:0B

J3c
3?c

43c3
Etch Friday a
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JOHNNIE HAMILTON, Mmin

AND MRS KENNETH ST. PETERS AND TOMMY
k k k

comers

Ir.and Mrs. Kenneth St. Peters
tod Son Are From Odessa
!.nrfMrs. Kcnnctn M.
newcomersto Post,moved

summer irom uucssa.
lithcilonccst time they
ye4 In one place in uic

stars.
to that time, they lived

lies. N. M, Mrs. St. retcrs
ated fiom Portalcs high

ind took a secretarial
it Eastern New Mexico
there He finished school

kca City. Okla
Peters Is employed here
!arr Geennyslcnl company.

St Peters works ns salad
: at the school lunchroom,

her marriage she was
keeper for Miller Hospital
: at Portalcs for a year.
and Mrs. St Peters have

en. Tommy, aged 7. He Is

ram

in 7 IWI'IIIM

hocleZu

.photo mr Oihald's Studio

deeply Interested In cowboys,
claiming iioy icegors ashis favo-rit- e.

He Is In the first grade here.
DUrlng the three years St.

Peters has been doodlcbuggtng,
the family has lived in 15 towns.
He Is a driller. They stay three
or four months In each place.
In Texas, they have lived as far
cast as Nocona and Meridian.
and as far west asTatum, In New
Mexico,

"I wouldn't take anything for
the. experience," Mrs. St. Peters
says. "I have really met some
nice people."

Her hobby is really reading.
jjne HKcs to crochet, knit and
cmurouicr, uut she can never
find time, she says.Her husband
likes hunting, but fishing is
really his favorite sport. He was
discharged earlyIn the war be
cause of an Injury, but while in
the Infantry he was stationed at
San Pedro, Calif.

St. Peters Is a member of the
Woodmen of the World lodge.
Jane is n member of the Robek--

ahs. In school, Mrs. St. Peters
reveals, she was Interested In
sports, playing basketball and
volleyball. Here, she Is a member
of the Naomi Sundayschool class
at the? First Baptist church.

Dinner In Lubbock Is
Given For Shytleses

Mr. and Mrs. Powell Shytlcs,
newcomers to Post, were honor
guests at a dinner at the Cactus
Inn In Lubbock Saturday eve-
ning

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Power. Dr. and Mrs. Glenn
E. Kahlcr, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Yancey, Mr. and Mrs. Giles Mc-Crar-

Mrs. Blanche Dalby and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nnncc and
the Shytleses.

PRISCILLAS MEET
Prlscllla club will meet tomor-

row afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. Walter IWrcn In her home.

W. O. Flultt, Jr was In Lubbock
Memorial hospital last week. He
Is suffering a painful back In-Ju-

he received when thrown
from n horse last year and has
been put In a cast. He may have
to undergo surgery whon school
is out. Juanella McClcllan and
Itonald Joo Babb visited him Sun
day In Lubbock.

Box 218

f ufette Acutat4

X.; ' '
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Mrs. Schmedt Is

Program Chairman
For Amity Meeting

Mrs. Envln Schmedtwas pro
rvrnm U I .
Kiuiii tiiuiriuan anu Spoke on
"Working for World Peace" when
the Amity Study club met Tues.
day night In the homo of Mrs.
Paul Jones.

Mrs. W. F. West was cohostcss.
Mrs. Bob Collier was also on the
program, discussing Improve-ment- s

In the care of mental
Mrs. JessCornell presided

during the businesssession.
licirosnmonts of angel food

cake, coffee and nuts were scr.
ved to Mrs. Malcolm Bull, Mrs.
Jack Burress, Mrs. Bill Carter,
lrs. Thurman Francis,Mrs. Lewis

Hcrron, Mrs. C. I). Ice, Mrs. Steve
Strasncr, Mrs. JesseWard, Mrs.
uaviu wiiiis, sirs. Don Olson and
Miss Thelma Clark.

Cook-Dodso-n Vows

Are Solemnized
Mrs. Wanda Lee Cook and Mil

ton Dodson' were married In the
office of the Justiceof the peace
in uovis, N. M., Thursday morn
ing.

Tarcnts of the counlo are B,

S. Smith and Mrs. E. E. Smlthcr-ma-n

of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. M. Dodson.

The bride wore a navy and
white dress trimmed with red.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson arc at
home herewhere he is employed
oy a trucKing firm.

106 Freshmen
And GuestsAttend
Roundup Tuesday

Some 10G freshmenand guests
attendedthe "freshmanroundup"
Tuesday night in the banquet
room of the StampedeInn.

tnen class memberinvited a
guest ar.il teacherswere special
guests. Room mothers and their
husbands, the S. C. Stories, Jr.,
and the G. F. Carpenters,were"
there, as well as Mr. and Mrs,
M. C. Pennington.

Class sponsors,Mrs. D. C. Ar-

thur and O. C. Strickland, assis-
ted four committees in arrang
ing for the banquet. They were
Joyce Short, Jcancttc Storlc, Dan
Kcdman and Helen Smith.

Themeof the event was "West
cxas Roundup." Printed booklets

contained the program, menu,
names of faculty, class officers,
room mothers and sponsorsand
pagesfor autographs.They wore
decoratedwith green and black
cowboys with lariats.

Placecardswere cowboys with
lariats. Table decorations Inclu
ded a campflrc made of logs
with lights for fire, a miniature
covered wagon and a strip of
cedar with horseshoeswropped
in foil centering the table. Coal
oil lamps provided light. Favors
were tiny miniature cowboys.

J. It. Potts, classpresident,was
tonstmastcr. Louise tcrguson
gave the welcome and Lura Ann
Holland, an eighth grade pupil,
gave the response. John Bilberry
told western Jokes. Buddy Cay-lo-r

expressedappreciation to the
teachers and H. B. Williams
recognized the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Moilo E. Jen--

kins and son. Rickey, of Plain-view- ,

vlsltod relatives hore Tues-
day night and Wednesday.

Daniel H. Wiles
Public Accountant Audior

Payrolls Systems Taxes Audits

Rm No. 2, Hawi lulldlng

Over White Auto Store

Phone278

-- MEMBER-
National Association

Tec Accountants

Tk Aeclaea
Public AccuVaU

PlcasoSendorTelophonoNews Not Utor Than WednesdayAfternoon

HJfl Cultured

(WlMl few5
By GANELL BABB

SCRIPTURE
Beloved, let us love one an-othe- r:

for love Is of Godj and
every one that lovethlsborn of
God. Ho that lovcth not knoweth
not God; for God Is love. In this
was manifest the love of God

us, becausethat God sent
his only begotten Son Into the
world, that we might live
through him, herein Is love, not
that we loved God, but that he
loved us, and sent his Son to
be the propitiation for our sins.
Beloved, If God bo loved us, we
ought also to love one another.
No man hath seen God at any
time. If we love one another,
God dwcllcth In us, andJits love
Is perfected In us. Hereby know
we thatwe dwell In him, and he
In us. becausehe hath plvnn tin
of his Spirit. And we have seen
anu uo testify that the Father
sent the Son to be the Saviour
Of the World. Whosoever ntinll
confess thatJesusIs the Son of
God, God dwcllcth In him, and
he in God. 1 John 4:7-1-

The Rev. Mr. Reeves of Cap
Rock preachedat the Calvary
Baptist church Sunday morning
and evening.

The revival meeting at the
Southslde Church of God will
close Saturday night. Hie Rev.
CharlesL. Monroe of Whcatcroft,
Ky., Is doingthe preaching. Ser-
vices are at 7:30 o'clock each
evening.

The Rev. Gerald Blackburn,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, was guest speaker at
the local Methodist church Sun-
day evening. '

The First Christian Youth Fel
lowship will go to MacKcnzlc
park in Lubbock. Saturday even
Ing for a picnic. Their guests
will be membersof the Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

"

Dowe Mayf leld was In chargeof
the midweek serviceat the First
Baptist church last evening, In
the absenceof the pastor, the
Rev. T. M. Gillham. The Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillham left Mon-
day for Tuscon, Ariz. They were
looking over the mission field
there. They are expected to re-
turn home tonight.

Sunday nftcrnoon the Junior
Christian Endeavorsof the First
Christian church will visit shut-in- s

of the town. They will pr
sent a program of songs,Scrip
ture and prayer. Mrs. Gall
Docrge Is leader of this youth
class.

The Rev. Gerald Blackburn will
preach the Installation sermon
Tuesdayin LnmcsaIn which Don
Harris will be installed as a
Presbyterianminister.

A series of revival scrvlcos
will begin tomorrow cvonlng at
the GrasslandMethodist church.
The Rev. Horace Krcbb of Whit- -

harral will be speaker. He will
arrive Sunday for the services.
"We welcome nil who can wor-
ship with us In those services,"
the pastor, the Rev. J. E. retcrs,
said.

The Rev. Gerald Blackburn
was electedsocial educationand
action chairman of the Abilene
Prcsbytory at a meeting of the
presbytery in Albany last week.

A new Sundav school class Is
being organized at the First
Christian chutch for childrenwho
are kindergarten age. Mrs. Glen
Pnvnnr in lenilor. The HCV. Al
mon Martin, pastor, Is making
some chairs for the classroom.

John Schmidt. Bcrnlc and Wll- -

mn Jenn Welch and Don Tatum
met Mondayeveningin the homo
of Mrs. O. G. Hamilton, MYF
Kiwmsnr. nnd nlanncd a nrocram.
The local unit will present the
programat the suo-uisin- mcci- -

In in O'Donncu wonuay nigm.

Th Youth services at the
Church of the Nazarcno which
ordinarily close at 7:30 o'clock
each Sunday evening, will ex-ten- d

until 7:45 beginning Sun
day, the pastor, the Rev. J. u
Holman, announced. "That
mPfina that the Sunday evening
evangelistic service will begin
at 7:45 o'clock" the Kcv. Mr. hoi-ma- n

said.

NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. C. Vf. Terry will be host--

ess for a tneetlng.of the Needle-rrfl- ft

club In her home at 3
o'clock tomorroW afternoon.

Mrs. Boren Heads
P-T-

A Program
.Mrs. Walter Boron will be In

chargeof the program this after-noo-n

at 4 o'cock when the Post
Elcmcntary-Hlg-h Parcnt-Tcach-r-s

associationmeetsat the grade
school auditorium.

Program topic is "Understand-In-g
the Tccn-Ager.-" Mrs. J. C.

Strange will discuss "Must we
Feud With Our Tccn-Agers?- "

Mrs. Willard Klrkpatrlck's topic
will be "How To Help Teen-Age- "

Children To Adjust."
The girl scouttroop, led by Mrs.

James Dietrich, will present a
candlelight service. It will In-

clude a flag and Investiture cere-mon-

involving the girl scout
laws and promise.

Tacky Kern Fluitt Has
Fiith Birthday Party

Jacky Kern Flultt celebrated
his fifth birthday Monday with
a party at his home.

GuestsIncludedMaria Stewart,
Lona Dell Crockett, Dlann Max-ey- ,

Sonny Gossctt, Annette Mc-Brid- e,

Jerry Bush, G. T. Mason,
Anita Prultt, Dlanna Prultt,
Jamesand Wesley Gene Morris,
Auvy Lee and Kay McBrldc, Day-ma- n

and Patsy Ethrldgc and
Wayland McClcllan.

PIE SUPPERSET
A pie supper will be given

at the Grassland school Friday
night at 8 o'clock under the
sponsorshipof the Parents club
of that community. Proceedswill
be used by the Grasslandschool
lunchroomfor purchaseof equip-
ment and maintenance.

way
Joycelyn Kiker

Weds J. Milligan
Mr, and Mrs. W. C, Kiker arc

announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Joycelyn, to Joe MU1I-ga-

Parents ofthe bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Milligan of
Pcttlt.

The couple was married at 11
o'clock Thursday morning In
Clovls, N. M., by a Justiceof the
peace.

The bride wore a navy and
white dress with corresponding

IAll, 1)1

Birthday PartyFetes ..
Wayland McCIellan

Wayland Mortis McCIellan was
with a birthday party

Saturday In his home.
Some 21 guestsattended.Moth-

ers present included Mrs. Carl
Flultt and Mrs. Elmo Bush.

The Mllllgans are at home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Sorgeo
went to PossumKingdom dam
Sunday.

A New Hairdo
Get Set For The New SeasonAhead
With A New Hairdo.

Maggie and Jo Don attended the beauty school

in Lubbock recently and took special courses in

hair styling,

GANELL fhttm

honored

accessories.

Weefcead ml MrJ N
Mrs. L. E. Webb were thk Afc.
ghtcr, Mrs. Dale Pcdenand eMt
drcn, Everett and JanetLe, C

Lcvclland.

BOTTLE STARTS

BURBANK, Calif.. HftMMp
blamed bottle for the ttw that
burned Mrs, Mildred K. JHekli,
garage. The Sun's rays wlmig
through the bottomof the liuttKi

which acted like bttrnmc
glass Ignited somepaper.

Thoma Edison developed tMi
first electric light In 1S79.

ijivwu

Call 107--J For Appointment

MAGGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

frosted colors

4s

a."Bold and beautifulplaid broadcloth
by Lonsdale makes thii coat-dres- s

something special for your summer.
Gold, Tangerino or Turquobevilli
White.Sires10 to 18. $1493

6. Lace-froste- d tvo-piece-r of crisp
wafflo pique, that takesyoueverywhere
vith so much ease.Yellow, Pinlc, Bluo
or White. Sires10 to 20. '$12$3

c.So easy to live in . . . soft
shirtwaistdress,of fine satin stripe
chambray. PinkBrown, BlueRed,
CaramelAqua.Sixes 10 to 20.

d, A sun-lorin- g halter dreaawith to
own versatilejacket for after-fiv- o

events.Combed chambray in Aqua,
Green,Drown or Slue. Siset10 to St.

12W
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Letters to the Editor

Ctst of Fighting

foes Up

Tin coat ef fighting cancer,
tat with everything else, la

jowif wp while iunos xor can
Mr osMrcl are not keeping pace
with unwitting prices."

Thk eemmentwas madetoday
1 J&rnes Minor, county Cancer
Omt4echairman, in explaining
American CancerSociety, during
AprlL

Wr need larger amounts of
Immv every yearJust to main
tain the same level of attack
against cancer," he said. "The
wee of American Cancer society
funds ranges from such widely
divergent Items as n penny pam- -

pfelet to a $250,000 researchgrant
and vow might save lives."
lie explained that there are

caseson. recordof a personread
tag about career'sdanger sig
Hals in a pamphlet that was pro
luccd by the Cancer Society at
a coet of less than half a cent
The reader hadone of the symp-tern-s,

rushed to his doctor and
was treated In time to save his
life.

"We hopeeveryonewill realize
that his or her gift Is worth
while." th chairman explained.
"A single dollar will buy ten
test tubes that are a necessary
tool In cancer research. That
same dollar might fgeed one
mouseusedfor work In the labo-
ratory, for more than eight
months.Thereare countlessother
usesfor dollars given to theCan-
cer Crusade."

ARROW

Short Story

A trKxktttf fieicemen

on fit's

SmJamtnon tie

--4

steed.

street

iKX

UrtM&iorH can'tbe beat!

.torn

lUyhaYe aoftfte room

Htcrfftunced'

Ufa h tfraitltt from It

't nntti Arrow Wlt or

JWl4l vrtttfe, caRtr
r irritating

iMnd lob.l.ii

$1 ! $1.25

$1.00
11.50

HUHDIEYS

Mr. E. A. Warren, Editor,
The Post Dispatch,
Post, Texas.
Dear Mr. Warren:

I am interested andpleased
In svelng in your issueof March
29 that D. C Arthur has been
electedsuperintendentof schools
for the Post Independent School
District 1 knew him and his
excellent wife intimately when
he was a studentin TexasTch.
nologlcal College. I was head of
the History department in which
he workcl. Granting theMaster's
degreewas something of an in.
novation in that Institution, and
I am sure that he was oneof the
first to teceivc it. He did his
work under my direction, and
I rememberwell his very credi-
table final oral examination.
Ever sin e that time I have fol-low- ed

hl--n with special interest,
and congratulate the good peo-
ple of Garza county on having
the educational services of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur.

In the old days I was in Post
often, just under the Cap Rock,
but did not think nf ln.li,.
enoughu maintain such a large
and fine rnnrr no mi nm m.k.
Hshlng. I congratulate you!

Cordially yours,
John C. Cranberry.

NOTICE
TO ALL CLAIMING OR OWNING
ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UP-
ON ANY OF THE RESPECTIVE
PORTIONS OF THE STREETS
HEREINAFTER SET OUT, AND
INCLUDED WITHIN ANY OFTHE
DESIGNATED UNITS. AND TO
ALL OWNING AND CLAIMING
ANY INTERST THEREIN; .AND
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING
ANY RAILWAY, STREET RAIL- -

WIDTH UNIT
f'T NO.

52' 1

52 2
52 3
52' . 4

52 5
52 6
52 7
52 8

. 40" 9

40 10

40 11

40' 12

40 13

40 14

40 15

40 16

40 17
40 18

40 19

40 20
40 21
40 22
40 23
40 24

40' 25
40 2G

40 27
40 28
46' 29
40' 30
40 31

40 32
40 33
40' 34

40J 35
, 40' 36

40 37
40' 38
40' 39
40 40
40' 41
40 12

40 43
40' 41
40' 45
40 46
40 47
40$ 48

.4?
40 50

A hearlner will ttt ivn anil
held by. and beforethe Board of
Commissioners of the City of

on the 18th day of April, A. D
1951. in the Cltv Hall ttt slri
City of Post Texas, to the real
ana true owners,and to all own-In- g

or claiming any property
abuttingupon any of the respec-
tive portions of the streets and
alleys, hereinbeforeset out, and
Included within any of the here-
inabove designated units; and
to all owning or claiming any
interestwercin; ana to all own-
ing or claiming any rail-
way, stmt railway, or inter--

MAPFY
BIRTHDAY

Hmm CtaM Oc MM Ymtf

April 12
Orvillc Edwards
Peggy Fern Claborn
Mollic Latrillc and
Wendell Lcnwood Davlcs
Natha Jo Mears

April 13
Arlcta Gary
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Fort

Worth
O. L. Weakley
Mrs. Walter Cridcr

April 14
Mrs. Mason Justice
Mrs. JamesAltman
Mrs. W. K. Smith
Jane Preston
Auvy Lee McBridc

April 15
George Evans
R. J. Hundley
R. E. Cox
Ira Lee Duckworth
Larry Wcich
Ozcll Williams

April is
Brenda Carol Windham
Gerald Carpenter
Arthur Floyd
Houston Hoover, Llttlcficld
Robert Smith

April 17
Elvarie Peel
Elvle ,Pecl
Hubert A. Yarbro
BettycJaneTravis

WAY, OR INTERURBAN US-
ING OR OCCUPYING OR
CROSSING ANY OF SAID
STREETS OR ALLEYS HERE-INAFTE- R

SET OUT, OR ANY
PORTION OR PORTIONS
THEREOF; AND TO ALL OWN-IN- G

AND CLAIMING ANY IN-
TEREST IN ANY OPTHE ITEMS
OR MATTERS MENTIONED; AND
1V ALU INTERESTED IN ANY
ASSESSMENT OR ANY OF THE

occupyingor
or

hereinabove or
or portions and

an

mentioned;
In asaewrvent,

any proceedings
thereto.

place,

and appear
pro-

posed assessments

hearing a
prerequisite

StthuMre Qtss

h HoMeKWdM

To Select CrtiRS
Sophomore homcmaklng clots,

at the suggestionof E. E. Pierce,
mutineer,will decide on the color
scheme materials for curtains
for the new lunchroom.Miss JJc9--

sic Pitts, Instructor, announces.
Class memberswho visited

lunchroom to imke the choice--

Ineludo Maxlne Ravlls. Jcan'CatO.
Marilyn Craig, PearlCraig, Vclma
Daniels,Bobby Henderson,
Jackson,JanyceLobbait, Pat Ma
son. Lenonastone,suebtepnens,
Margaret Welborn, Loralne

Lewis Peggy
Scott,

Geeree Jealrias m la
Plainview Friday.

Kartkrra Strike wcmmmmM
friends to for a weekend
visit.

K. J. U Ik D11m this
week attending the furniture

Guy Gearhurt Margie
Brooks attended a matched rop-
ing in Sunday.

Billy Byrd Holly
Billy Leckwood

April 18
Nclda Vardiman
Clyde Edwards
Walter Joscy
II. E. Butler
Linda Hays.

PROCEEDINGSWITH REFEREN-
CE THERETO.

Notice Is hereby given to the
and owners, and to nil

owning or claiming any property
abuttingupon any the

portions of the streets and
alleys hereinafter set and
Included within of the here-inaft-

designated units; to
all owning and claiming in-
terest therein; to all

OF UNIT:

lidity author
contest

benefits
property

ac-
curacy,
validity

connection

concerning

Staftof Sited
Gtord Swdty

Ttevie t the comnHml'
ty are making plansto hold the

singing convention
Rollle president,an-

nounces.
allday session, be-gi- n

11 o'clock in the morning
In high school auditorium.

bo served the
school grounds at 12:30 o'clock
that afternoon.

Odls Echols Radio
KSEL, Is expected,with

quartet. Lawrence
of Snyder also be present
with a

Beaver
stated.

wyu
yow

nmptemturn

uU ' f

lrap0oa rrkln.

Phone

railway,
street railway, us-
ing, occupying crossing

streets alleys
portion

portions thereof; own-
ing claiming Interest

matters
mentioned; interested

assessment,
proceedings with reference

thereto, that:

ESTIMATED COST OF PAVING IMPROVEMENTS
CONTRACT NO. 151

DESCRIPTION

Broadway from point South North Property Line PropertyLine
Broadway from North PropertyLine Main South Property Line

Faroe yoo
emH k yewolf
H at.

" -- '
brina. In ywr U

and

or any
or
or any

or
set or any

and to all
and In

any of or
and nil

in or any of
the

-

a 22 of the of 1st St to the South of Main St.
the of St. to the of 8th St

Broadway from the PropertyLine of 8th St a Point 22' North of the South PropertyLine of 13th St
Street from the West Line of Broadway the EastProperty Line of JeffersonSt. ... .,

6th Street from the West Property Line of Jefferson Street the East PropertyLine of Van Burcn St. .

6th Street from the West Property Line of Van Burcn Street to the East Property Line of HarrisonSt
6th Street from the West PropertyLine of Harrison Street to the East Line of Polk St ....
6th Street from theWest PropertyLine of Polk Street to the West PropertyLine of Taylor St
8th Street from the East PropertyLine of Broadwayto the East PropertyLine of JeffersonSt.
8th Street from the West PropertyLine of Street theCenterLine of MadisonSt
8th Street from the CenterLine of Madison Street the Line of St
8th Street from the WestPropertyLine of Street the EastPropertyLine Harrison St

8th-Stre- from the CenterLine of HarrisonStreet the East Property of Tyler St.
8th Street from West PropertyLine of Tyler Street to the East Property-Lin- e of Taylor St.

Mvatitf

9th Street from the West PropertyLine of Broadway to the East PropertyLine of Madison
9th Street from the West PropertyLine of Madison Street to the CenterLine of Monroe St
9th Street from theWest PropertyLine of Street to th EastPropertyLine of Taylor St .....
10th Street from the West PropertyLine of Broadway the EastPropertyLine of Madison St
10th Street from the WestPropertyLine of MadisonStreet to theCenterLine of Monroe St
10th Street from the West PropertyLine of Monroe Streetto the East PropertyLine of Burcn St
Madison Street from the NorthPropertyLine of Main Street the CenterLine of 8th St
MadisonStreet from the North PropertyLine of 8th Street tha South Property Line of 13th St.
Monroe Street from the North PropertyLine of Main Street the CenterLine of 8th Street
Monroe Street from the North Property Line of 8th Street to CenterLine of 9th Street
Monroe Street from theNorth PropertyLine of 9th Street to the CenterLine of 10th Street
Monroe Street from the NorthPropertyLine of 10th Street the South Property Line of 13th Street .

9th Street from the East PropertyLine of Broadwayto theWest PropertyLine of Washington St
8th Street from the East PropertyLine of Broadway the EastProperty Line of Washington Street
6th Street from the East Property Line of Broadwayto the West PropertyLine of WashingtonStreet
Adams Street from the South Property Line-- of 6th Street to the North Property Line of 1st Street
WashingtonStreet from the North PropertyLine of 6th Street to the North Property Line of 5th Street
Taylor Street from the North PropertyLine of Main Street to the North Property Line 9th Street
Tyler Street from the North EdgePavementon Main Street to the North PropertyLine of 8th Street
Harrison Street from the North Edge Pavementon Main Street totheCenterLine 8th Street.

1

JofforsonStreet from the CenterLine of 6th Street to a point 340' North of the North PropertyLine of 6th St. ;

Jorrorson Street from CenterLine of Street to the North Property Line of 5th Street
Sth Street from the Wost Prdperty Line of Broadwayto the EastPropertyLine of Street
JaoksonStreet from the South Property Line of 6th Street the North Property Lino of 4th Street

Burcn Street from the South PropertyLine of Street to the CenterLine of 4th Street
Van Buron Street Irom the North PropertyLine of Street the South PropertyLine of 5th Street ..
4th Street from the CenterLine of Harrison Street to the CenterLine of Van Buren Street
Sth Street from the East PropertyLine of Tyler Street to the WestPropertyLine of JacksonStreet
Harrison Street from the SouthPropertyLine of 5th Street to tho CenterLine Street
HarrisonStreet from the North PropertyLine of 6th Street to the North Property Line of 5th Street
Tyler Street from South PropertyLine of Street to the North PropertyLine of 4th Street
Sth Street from the East Property Line of Taylor Street to West PropertyLine Tyler Street
Polk Street from the North PropertyLine of 6th Street to the North Property Line of 5th Street

'

Taylor Street from the South PropertyLine of 6th Street the South Line, of Sth Street
JeffersonStreet from th North PropertyLine of Main Street to the CenterLine of 8th Street '
JeffersonStreet from CenterLine of Sth Street to the SouJiPropertyLine of 9th Street

urban using, cross-I- n

of said streets allevs
set out, por--

tlon thereof, to
owning and claiming any In-

terest in any of the Items or
matters and to ,all
Interested any or

of the with ref-
erence

At said time and all
such personsshall havo the op.
portunlty right to
and to be heard as to the

and proceed-lng-S

and on any matter as to
which consti-
tutional to the

and

tnc

nunc

Yeatts, Yvonne and

Mrs.

Abilene

Lenotte

show.
osd

CIovls

Jay

Gall

real true

of respec-
tive

out,
any

and
any

and own

Van

any

of any assessment
lxed by law, and to the
amounts of the proposedassess-
ments, the Hen and liability
thereof, the special to
the abutting and the
owner thereof by virtue of
Improvements for which assess-mcnt-s

are to be levied, the
sufficiency, legality and
of the proceedingsand

the contract in with
suchimprovements,and proposed
assessments,and any
other matter or thing asto which
they are entitled to" hearing
under the laws of Texas and the
Charterof the City of Port,

At
Girard

annual Sun-

day, Beaver,

An it will
at

the
Lunch will oh

of Station
Lubbock,

his J. Deavcrs
will

quartet.
The public Is invited,

wr
ArW

ROEeW

AMawa
NM. Hoy

pUai nbvGir for

WARREN'S DRUG
100

ing claiming
lnterurban

of said herein-
after out, or

any
the items

to
any In

POSTt TEXAS

North to
6th Property to

to

Property

Jefferson to
to Center Monroe

Monroe to of
to Line

the
St.

Monroe
to

Van
to

to
to

the

to

to

of

of

the 6th
Monroe

to
5th
6th to

of 4th

the 6th
the of

to Property

the

any

is
va

the

Tex.

TOTAL,

Following such hearing assess-
mentswill be fevfed againstsuch
abutting property, and the real
and trueownersthereof,whether
correctly named or not, and
whether known or unknown.
In the respective amounts
which shall be determined
at such hearing to bo paya-
ble by said respective abut,
ting properties, and the real
and true owners thereof; and
assessments wilt be levied
againstsuch railway, street rail
way, and lnterurban, and tho
true owners thereof, whether
correctly named ft not, and

BITS -- Of -- NEWS

lnCarmt, 111.. after vWO h

parents, n uuu""'
MU Lata! WMt f OMrtSW

City this weekend.
U Vlmllmr llM. Mm. Mm

Coleman,Mrs. Thurman Francis
and daughter,Jane,rciurncti any
urady from a visit to Grandfalls
and Alpine.

Jlunck Witlt Oft Btmdfa,

StampedeInn

THE BOARD OF COMMISSION-ER-S

OF THE CITY OF POST,
TEXAS, has heretoforedetermin-
ed the necessity for, and order-
ed the Improvement of, certain
streets nnd alleys, Including the
hereinafterdesignatedportions of
the alleys and streets named in
the City of Post, Texas, by the
constructionthereuponof a pave-

ment of flexible basewith triple

5 o
a

25

Hi
$L43

831.41

1.43

80L36 1.43

4152.76
915.8-- 1.43

1.43

1.43

2972.18 L43
1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43
1.43

L43
. 1.43

L43
1.43
L43
1.43

L43
1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43
329-15- 1.43
7742it2 L43
4218.61 1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43

1.43 .

, 1.43

1,43
. 1.43
.

1.43
.

. 1.43
1.43

.

whether or unknown. In
the respective which
shall be determined at such
hearing; provided, however,that
no such shall be

any such abutting pro-pett- y,

or the owner thereof, In
excess of the to said

In the enhanced value
by reason of said

as determined at
suchhearing.

Said assessments each
respectiveabuttingproperty, and

such railway, street
or lnterurban, ami Its, and

their roadbed,tlea,rsli

JCl " 'IU''' "
A,...rr ttg

Ml
ptuMdeiw.. cam..wrt m
Kefmlelgh,

Li Air Cm Nk
end In Rv'lls wltH her grandpar-cnt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Jm W.

Mrs. Bnd mU mm. Dm,
were in Slaten Saturday.

andmeet th gnf hereevery--

day and not thejr.f'aEjm.

pany, but also the tastiest food

ever. Everything from a to

a full meal.

$5786.96

1.43
5300.42

1.43

199L85 1.43
1058.9--

26205-- 1.43
2874.06

9033.99

2874.06

5747.13

5747.13

2874.06

1889456
5747.13

2874.06

5747.13

2890.72

15607.71

298059
2874.06

2874.06

9033.99

5747.13

,6696.37

5754.84

15607.71

4350.41

2702.35 1.43
2540,41

8995,02 1.43
5747.72

2871.06 1.43
262051

2874.06

262054
5747.13 L43
5747.13

262054 1.43
3180.67

424754
2874.06 1.43

44JU7

known
amounts

amount aawessed
against

benefits
property
thereof

against

against rail-
way,

fUtur

li.AJfc,

ymrntg

ffi
Mmtc.

SkerlU

Come

enjoy only

snack

3236.86

9033.99

asphalt surface treatment, con-
crete curbs and gutters, and ap-
purtenances and incidentals to
such improvements; all of which
Is provided for and set forth in
more detail in the plans and
specifications, and contract for
such work and improvements,
which has been, entered Into by
and betweenthe City of Post,
Texas,and Holland Page,for the

'0 4p UK
stun shim hm

90.00
0.00,
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
222
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252'
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252
252,
252
'252
252

,252
252
252
252
252

252
252;

252
252

ents.

$1.43
1.43
1.43
1.43

1.43

.1.43

.1.43
1.43
3.65
3.65
aes
a65
3.65
3.65
3.65
3.65
3.65
3.65
3.65
3.65
&65
3.65
3.G5

165
3.65

3.65
aes
3.65
3.65
165
3.65
3.65
3.65
165
3.65
165
165

' 165
3.65
165
165
165
165

165
3.65
165
165
165

rights ami franehltat, skall be
first am jir He ttttmn

from the dalehM IropfavsmmV
were ordered ami afcaH be a
personal liability ami efcavrge
again the trtM ewntM el ch
of sakl prepertiee at mM fete,
whether name!or mM; all m pro-vlde- d

by the Acta ef 1N7, 4fth
Legislature of theStato t Texas,
First Called Skw, jm 40,
Chapter 105. as amemll, com-
monly known as Artie lltfi-b- ,

Revised Civil 8atM4 ef T,ml as adoptftl Wy fee City m

Peat, Tvxas, hi imI w i pm
f Hs Charter, m a

ll Rm homt1
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$1650.03
807.95

434750
780.78

3709,42

892.32

1784.G4

89232

2277.C0

2277.60

2277.60

683250

226100

4555.20

4672.00

2336.00

14016.00
4672.00

2336.00

4672X0

2277.60

11096.00

2277.60

221950

2219.20

6657.60
4555.20

4406.80

4138.40
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2336.00
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2314 10
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is 17 20
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R, W. Mm mm GrmII Visited
Sttmtay fn Mdow with Tructt

Lerewe Bmmwh visited In Say
dor over tho weekend.

$85.

1 V.fi

$135.
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Oncein a while, anyman is entitled to let hint-tel- f

go.

He's cntitlctl to that glow of pride that comes
from feeling like tho very important person that
lie really is.

He's entitled to take practical 6tcps to make his
dreams como true.
In fliort, ho'seathlfdto ewn a RoadmasteRiand
particularly a RoADMASTEX as it is custombuilt
lor '51.

For this great automobileis more than big and
roomy and distiBfuiahed in its styling.
It' more than wetly willing in performance,

J .upcrbly peWed in stride.
t does things te ywi, ythtn you let yourself sink

deP down iu Use sshOesoftnessof its cushions,
nu run a carmUsliwtMl Lover tho fine texturo of

'U fabrics. V :

MaMjyhM irOinniiiiii "!-""-- -

W. C. W. Morrises Come to Garza
In 1916; Build GrasslandArea Houses

mr and Mrs. W. C. W. MnrrU
cameto Garzacounty In Septem-
ber, 1910, nnd "lived In Minru
barn In the Grasslandcommunl.ty, Mrs. Morris reveals.

In the 35 voarsthnv imun innhere, Morris and his sons have
been recognized as outstanding

uiiiiTH, ijoin ivir. nnil Mrs.
havetaken an Interest in nm.

moling everything they felt
would help the farmer and help
mi.-- luiiiiiiimiiy.

The couple was mnrrlcd In
Abilene. She is the former Ml
Molly Oden. When they came to
Garza, they had four children.
nc was n carpenter.Morris work-
ed on a number of the farm-house- s

In the Grasslandarea.
"First, he built the barn and

wc moved In," Mrs. Morris re.
latcs, "then he built the house.
The houseswere built to sped--
iicnuons. nu just alike. He and
my brother, Arthur, worked to.
gethcr."

Their children were not then
old enough to no to school. Mrs.
jworris says,snc recalls that she
preferred the housesbuilt for O.
H. Hoover and a Mr. Inklcbarbcr
bestof all
"Posslby It is becausetheywere

tne nrst oneswc got acquainted
witn." she says. "The Hoovers
lived In one end of the barn and
we lived In the other."

Two Year Job
It was two years before Morris

finished the Job of building those
houses, his wife says. Then he
started breaking the land for
fields. He used a walking plow
and a span of mules. He rented
some land from Hoovers before
moving north of Post and renting
a larm owned by N. J. Lanotte

Next, they bought a quarter
section two miles southof Gra-
ham from theSlaughterinterests.

After two years of drouth, they
let It go back because It was
too small to make them a living.

Next they rented4C9 acreswest
of Graham from the Slaughters
and lived there 23 years. Their
youngestson, Harlan, is farming
that place at present.All their
children went to Graham school
except the two oldest, Wllburn

and Alvln. They attendedschool Caprock cooperative hospital In
near Dallas. Tho family lived Lubbock."
there two yearswhile he helped Thoy were instrumental in the
build tho Proctor and Gamble organization of the Itural Elcctrl- -
soap factory tlicre. He was the Mention, association here.They
uoss or tho excavating crew nnd aro assisting in establishing n
built tho big deodorizer, tho first I rural lolenhnnonssnnlntlnnhero.
of Its kino, Mrs. Morris says. Their sons arc stockholders in

moir youngostdaughter, Jua-- the cooperativegins In the area,
nlta attended Mich school In Thov are nlisn innmliprs nt Hin
I'st. Farm Bureau llfn Insurance or.

Introduced Tractor nanlzation.
Morris Intruduced tho John Morris wnb onn of the first to

Deere tractor In this area. In practice soil conservation incth.
fact, says his wife, they were
wio nrsi larmors to usen tractor.

ods, a

demonstratedJohn Deorcs the land use committee which
an over the country. "We got to preceded the establishment of

n "regular Jolm family the Duck Soil Conservation
the boys grew up nnd star-- district.

ted buying tractors for them-- Mr. and Mrs. Morris bought a
selves, Mrs. Morris says. place In county their

ino tning do when son, now farming. Their
they changed over to tractors plans arc drawn up for building
was get rid their stock, Mrs. a style Mrs.
Morris said. To farm a place the
size of the one they were on
required 20 head of stock am
they really hated to part with
their horses.

as much an could as
renter.

Tlicy

Deere Creek
when

Lynn which
nartiest to Alvln, Is

to ranch home there.
says

this
4H

and have also
been work.

The Farm Bureau sent her One son. Chester, now success
husband cotton ful farmer nnd raiser, got
Dauasanu becameInterested his start club boy,
in tractors. "He always looked says,

organization.

cooperatives.

everything

performer Fireball
powered. cushioned springs

provides, complete

relaxation Dynnllow

dependablesturdincssengineered
mechanical

IloADMASTKH
hundreds

com-parab-le

reputation.

Buick Company

Morris construction

Supportors
Morris

supporters 4
n

a delegate
a I II

for somethingto bettor the farm- - "He started out raising hogs,
cr s lot." Mrs. Morris says. chickens andrabbits," Mrs. Mor

fane recalls that a Leonard rls says, "when lived
Spoonts, tractor manager the Graham. They were strewn all
Dallas office, out and spent over the place. The two older
tne clay tncy got boys helped the younger ones
first tractor. She fixed a chicken their 4-- work. Knox Parr was
dinner and when the Morrises the county agent when our boys
went back Dallas tne began MI.1
tractor people business,they rememberthat the first pro
found tha: the fame thatchick- - jeet had them engaged
en dinner had preceded them, was farm sanitation, states,

"Our first tractor was lust n "Now peoplehave modern bath
little Model A." Mrs. Morris snvs. rooms their farms, but then
"but It renllv looked hie to us." it was quite different. Mr. Parr

Farm BureauMembers
The Morrises nre charter mcm

bcrs the Farm Bureau. They
helped organize it when it was
a state is now
national In scope.

"If we had a hobby," Mrs. Mor
ris reports, "I would say It was
to work with the My

member

Mnrrlw1

This fino car should bo

Of course, brilliant
is by every

wheel. extrn cost,

of Drive. hasdurablt
into ovcry

part.

tho best is yet to bo told. When check

the price list, you'll find that tho

car of your choico can bo yours for of

dollars less thanyou'll pay for otherswith

Come in soon and sco this buy of buys in tho

flue-ca-r field.
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had the boys build pit toilets,
which really was step forward

rural sanitation forthat day."
Sherecalls that the Slaughters

gave tract land for the
boys to farm near the Graham
school. The Thomas brothers
owned tho gin that arcn and
they ginned the cotton free. The
boys cleared good or money

husband Is the co P, .u-- i. nrnrip0 rm ci,n RnvK.
u).-iuuv(.-

- uii in iu ui KUUUW.H. ii Sons Al0 Fanners
am on tne nnance ooaru oi mc Ai, nf um nro

is n I
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It coil on
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farmers at least at heart, their
mother reveals. Wllburn and
Chester own their own places.
Tho others live on farms except
one, Leonard, who Is with
trucking firm at Slaton.

Her grandchlldcn arc also ar
dent 4-- workers, Mrs. Morris
reveals.Some of her daughtcrs-l- n

law participate In home de
monstratlon work, too. Mrs. Mor
rls Is also head of the local
chapterof the Texas Rural Koads
association which works con
stantly for better farm roads.

Their children Include Wllburn
Alvln, Mrs. R. B. Dodson, Chester
Leonard, Harlan,nnd Mrs. Jua
nlta Downs. They have 29 grand
children.

Among the other people the
Morrises knew In their early day
here were the late R. W. Dabb
and Mrs. Babb. They know them
beforemoving to Garzaand rent
cd the Babb placenear Grnssland
for three years.

"Tho first business people we
hppmno nemi.ilnt od with were
Davis nnd Mason," Mrs. Morris i

says.
She related an Incident that

happenedIn connectionwith that
firm.

No Roads
"My husband'snephew.Vinson

Morris, was among those who
settled un the shlnry land near
what Is now called Cross Roads
when the Double U company
openedIt up.Therewereno roads
ovor there, you just nau to pick
your way through."

"All the women In tne country
who could nurse the sick had a
full-tim- e Job. I seemed to be
tho one who wns always called
on. Vinson'swife's old nunt lived
with them nnd she got sick. Thoy
sent for mo. I lived In Graham
at the time."

Mrs. Morris went over to his
houseat once, down In the deep
sand In a Model T. The next
morning, the auntdied. Shecame
to town with her ncpnew to
make the arrangementsnnd rode
back with Marshall Mason In
the ambulance.

"There was no bridge on the
river," she recalls. "We got right
out In tho middle of the river
and there we stuck. Wo decided
that I would stay there and he
would go to the nearest farm
house for help. It seemeda long
time to me and It was getting
dark when he camo back with
the farmer nnd n team of
mules."

The man pulled us out nnd
we still had six miles of sand
to go. However, wp made It.
Mr. Masontold me later that the
farmer waited nt the river for
him nnd pulled him across,com.
Ing back."

T)M Hit m4 Mrs. 0xtM Mcrclt

bum had as their Sundayguests,
Mrs. Blackburn's mother. Mrs.
Louise Seattle, Mrs. Barnes,nnd
Blackburn's brother-in-la- nnd
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Sin.
Rleton, all of Amsxlllo.

Dye hofT.? wen their on.lnUw

TltlWOWf M4W Lee IHmUw U Jhtyfer vWi4lii
Dyt mmmy.

JmcsMfoorSdys
EachCancer Death
osts $10,000
"The debit sideof tho cancer

ledgerexceeds thocredit by more
than 150-fold-

This observationby JamesMi
nor, county CancerCrusadechair
man, means that although can-
cer costs the family and society
on an average, $10,000 for each
anccr death,only SGG was given

to the American Cancer Society
astyeartor everycancerfatality.

Minor Issued the statement In
connection with the CancerCru-
sade which Is seeking ltsthaic
hereofthe natUnaloal of 114.
505,000, which Is neededto main
tain the AmericanCancersocie-
ty's programsof research,educa-
tion nnd service.

"I believe that the amount
given to fight cancer Is unreal-
istic compared to the needs of
cancercontrol." he said. "I think
people will give n great deal
more when they realize the ex-
tent of the ch cor problem.

"Last year the nubile snent
for rostnu ant tins.

while thoy gave$13,000,000 to the
American Cancersociety. Ameri-
cans spent $H.550.000 for Intoxi-
cants. Even the coat of nail pol-
ish. $15,825,000 exceededthe

In cancerresearch,edu
cation and service through the
American Cancersociety."

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. King and
son, Rex, Mrs. CharlesKing and
Mrs. Jimmy Smith visited with
Charles King and Jimmy Smith
at Fort SHI, Okla., over the week
end. They were guests In the
home of Mrs. King's sister, Mrs
Jack Case, at Itocky, Okla.

Tho nov. and Mrs. Almon Mar
tin and daughter, Sandra, and
Mrs. F. I. Kalley were In Lubbock
Saturday.
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8 Vio cu. ft. Matter
Model shown
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know qood
coffee."too...

Ask about all the new models

andWbll Swan It the

like Ult, dayafter
foffreth, full flavor

richer blend
that rtatlytatiifiet.

Enjoy a Piping

HOT

LUNCH

AMERICAN CAFE
Hugh and

VaSfTSMAPS FOR2v
QMCE-A-Ht- C

other

Now you can do your heavy shopping once-a-wee- k, on
days when stores aren't crowded thanks to Frigldoire'
extra capacity and SAFE Cold.

JL,.--. imliB.,,,!!

XVW3H

Make It a pleasant afternoon, whether

you're working or shopping, with one

of our delicious special lunches. You

enjoy price, too!

Tholma Blovins

The gorgeousnew mastermodel

Frigidaire

28775
Frlgtdalre

Frtgldalre's Meter-Mis- er Is the simplest refrigerating
mechanlwn ever built. Powerful,quktr, producesoceans

I cU en a trickle ef current. Warranted 5 years

mm im. .: ,

I

a

t

I

McLrarv Abol
t

mam

rMM 7

toffee

will tho low

A full-wid- th Supor-Freoi-

Choit that kcopt over 40
Ibi.of frozen food. Quick
freszetiparkling Ice cubes,
detiertt and Ico cream.
Keeps foods safely freth
frozen for months I

All youreverydayfoodsar
protected by SAFE Cold.
Shop onlyas often as you
like-l- hls Frigldoire give
you over 15 sq, ft. of shelf
areaI There's plenty of
space for foods of all
shapesand sizes.

Big, deep, twin Hydrators
keep almost 35 buthel f
fruits, greens and veg
tables moltt-fret- h for daysI

They stock up for added
convenience are

for lasting beauty.
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week.
fag Imt pcrento, the Elgle Stew, week Ip Carlsbad. N. M., visit-

ing
No other fles wete levied. J.

arte, in Graham. Her husband Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sanders, D. King, Justiceof the tteece,re WANTED
1mm recently been transferred the Tom Millers and the J. C. ports. nctlon nil??
from Athens to Wichita Falls. Johnsons.

COOK'S

HOUSE

PAINT
WearsLonger..CkaiisItself.StaysWhiter

The durability, and whltenets-- properties of
Cook's House Paint are the result of scientific extras In the
Cook formulation that add materially to tho life, beautyand
brilliant whitenessof your house paint Job. Road how these
Cook features can vork to your advantagot

GAS PROOFFORMULATION . . .
Sulphurous gases, found In the atmosphere of
every community, can darken and discolor' lead
base paints. Cook's contains no lead . . H

stays white!

MILDEW RESISTANT...
Mildew and fungus sometime attack paint films
during certain seasons . . . Cook's contain a
mtldewcldo that prevents this needlessdlscofora
tlon.

KEEPS ITSELF WHITE..
A chemical reaction of the Titanjum pigment
causesa powdory substancoto form on the paint
film . . . rainfall washes this and accumulated
dirt and dust off.

R. E. COX
Lumber Company

Servce
otfr 6asfhess

Ptr Gallon In Fivti

YOU'LL know tho real satisfactionof a depend.
car when you bring it in to

m lor service.Our businessis automobileservice
wakin sure that our work pleases you. As local
merehants,we know thatgood customersaresatlsfieJ
Msdonurs.So we useoriginal equipmentparts,latest
erviee nnt4io4s, experiencedmechanics. . . and do

irs mm

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO HICTIjC

vb jHw REf jpyw MBtjKrKBBPF wfm " jh3 hSB

f ISjgftkPPISfl ivTa 'L-Js-
T

leC H Hkl ftrlnl 8PM Ml Jbkfl H

McMurry Chanters,60-Voi-ce Mixed

Choir To Sing at Methodist Church

The mixed choir from
McMurry collene In Abilene, the
McMurry Chanters, will present
an hour-lon-g program Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock hour
at the First Methodist church
here, the pastor, the Rev. A. B.

Cockrell, anounccs.
The choir will eat lunch In the

local chu.rch. Eachfamily Is ask.
cd to bring enough food for
themselvesand two guests.Cock
rell says. Lunch will be served
to the entire church.

Directed by Dr. RIchnrd C. von
Entlo, the irflxcd choruswill open
their spring tour here. Perform
manccs have been arranged by
Gordon Bennett, McMurry prcsl
dent.Sunday night the groupwill
sing in Amarlllo at the Polk
Street Methodist church; Mon-
day at the Mulcshoe Methodist
church; Tuesday at the Hobbs.
N. M., Methodist church and
Wednesday at the Carlsbad, K.
M., Methodist church.

Concerts at high schools in
Hereford. Dlmmitt, Littlcfleld,
Morton and Lovlngton and Ar-tesl- a.

N. M.. are tentatively
scheduled. The group plans to
tour Carlsbad Caverns on their
return trip.

Tills Is Dr. Von Endc's first
year at McMurry. Coming to Abi-

lene last September from Texas
State College for Women, he
formerly directed music for
Bethany college. He graduated
from the Carnegie Institute Col-

lege of Fine Arts and from the
University of Pittsburgh.

Main Street--
(Continued from Page One)

the time it takes to heat them.
Ask about these new products

at your food stores.

Lois Howell is now an autho-
rized Morle Norman representa-
tive after completing a courseIn
thi nf tho Mnrln Nnrmiin ntvt.

' mctlcs. You're Invited to the Uni
que Beauty shop in Greenfield's
building. Check Lois Howell's ad
In this issue of the Dispatch for
other information.

Agnes Rlnkcr's pics arc prov
ing one of the most popular food

I items at the StampedeInn where
f good food Is served from early
morn till lateat night Chocolate

(and coconut cream are leading
the field now and we go along
vith the public and say They
are grand oatlng" Kenny and

Wo Will Continue To

Opcrato Our BODY RE--

Whether yourcar needs
sorviclng or a fender re

paired visit us

IE1

DR. RICHARD VON ENDE

Two Post Seniors

Get Scholarships
Two Post high school seniors

have beenawardedscholarships
to Howard raynccollege, It was
learned this week.

They are Robert Smith and O.
K. Bowcn, according to a letter
received from A. T. Estcs, Jr.,
Howard Payne band director.
Musical scholarships, they nrc
good beginning next fall.

Smith auditioned on the sousa- -

phone and saxaphonc, as well
as for choral work. Bowcn's au-

dition was on the flute. It consis-
ted of playing scales, concert
band music andsolos.

Several other students were
auditioned, but no word has
been received by them Vernon
Lewis, bandmaster,said.

L. B. Reed
3 Divoices

Judge Louis B. Reed held dls
trlct court here Friday, granting
three divorces.

There was one caseof removal
of the disabilities of a minor and
one agreed judgment entered In
a damagesuit.

Lorone Cash, who operate the
popular StampedeInn, say they
can hardly keep enough pics.
You not only get good food at
the StnmiKHle but tho service Is
tops. too.

Announcemenf
I wish to announce that I have resumed
managementof my service station and Invite

the public to vlstt us ofton.

We CarryA CompleteStock Of

CONOCO PRODUCTS

i wc cM
PAIR SHOP V Ut Se!

MCMURRY CHANTERS

Judge
Giants

BOWEN STATION
and GARAGE

CHALll tOWIH

NEWS AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill

Whom do you support?
The following, we are pleased

to report, have recovered from
their illness and have returned
to work;

Finishing plant: Susie Hayes,
Katie Mno Martin, Juan Garza,
Montce Adams and Wanda

Weaving department: Maudlnc
Scott, Delia Hawkins, Wllburn
Warren and ThomasAmmons.

Spinning department:-- E. T.
Mecks, JamesCox, Virgle Earth-ma-

liernlec Hays, Bobby Black-loc- k

and Olealn Seals,
Carding department: Bob Rus

sell and John McAfee..
Tlit- - supervisors at Postex arc

continually striving to solve the
problems of production, quality
and human welfare. The follow- -

ing tells you somethingabout the
head supervisorsat Postex:

Vachcl Anderson, known as
"Doctor Good Nature", is build--

ing n new home and realizes a
home is not a home till It Is
landscaped.Attacks the problem
of bcautlflying In the same
painstaking way he attacks tho
problem of sheets and pillow
cases.

Vachcl's hobby Is flowers and
anything hat grows. Roses arc
his first choice, then gladioli and
dahlias. They say at one time
he was quite a hunter. What he
hunted remainsa secret.

George Tillman, nicknamed
"Smiles." This happy, good look
Ing Texan has always a ready
smile and is considered among
men an efficient friendly, capa-
ble individual of determination
Why George resorted to the use
of the camera in recording proof
or nis recent trip through the
Carollnas. Some of those record
Ings will soon be put into cf--

icct at Postex. He. too. is a lover
oi flowers and in the not too dls.
tant past won many prizes with
nis anility in making beautiful
things crow. Gcorcc. too. has n
secret, some claim In hl vnnth
he was known as being quite an
expjorer.

Walter Watt, nicknamed "The
Hunter." Walt is the championof
weaversand fixers and onlv nskn
lor a squaredeal andno quitting.
nis nouny is hunting and fish
Ing. It is supposedto be a Korrnt
tint ncL-- f nn Witdlf t. ......" - MVb Mlllll II 411 I VIT
taken for a coyote or was the
shooting accidental. Lee. when'
asked to co huntinc with vnu '

a second time, checks to see if
ho has an lnsurancopolicy Tins .

man or rcizor prefers to talk
about his son. a Master Sort?ennt
at CIcmson, who Is alsoan Eagle
acoui. ratnor than talk about
his fishing. It was by accidentwe
heard the storv or hmv h
cued a man from drowning at
the risk of his own life while
on a nsning expedition. But not
too long ago Walt almost lost
his wife, was Walt's face red.

Jim Westmoreland, tho "Pel
zcr Sons Bird". Jim tnk. n tt
of kidding when the serious as
pecisor caruing. spinning, spool
Jng and warping problemsaren't
taking up his waking moments.
Not only docs Jim sing a good
voice, but he also ploys with
equal credit the trombone. We
find that Jim was In his youth,
which we understandwas many
yearsago,a good basballplayer
and also a basketball player.
Don't be surprised If Jim should
sing lead In a Barber Shop Quar-
tet of Postex.

What wonderful men, these
men of Pclzer arc.

Victor O. u. Slater, nicknamed
and called "Vic" for short AL
though he sang In an Episcopal
Church Boys Choir In New Bod
ford. Mass., and is a lover of
flowers and Interested In athlet
les and civic work, would rather
be serious and tell the readers
of the PostexColumn that these
men of Postex are God . fearing
fine Christian mtm whe believe
In the future of Peetex, a'M be-eau-e

Peetex has hum at tij.
Caliber. Pm4x L ttun it udi- rin

LOOK

WHO'S

NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dobbs are
announcingthe birth of a daugh
tcr. Valeric Mnnettc, April l in
Slaton Mercy hospital. She
weighed five pounds,seven oun
cos at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tilton of
Lubbock announceth arrival of
a daughter, Tc- -y Ruth, born
April I In Plains liospltal In
Lubbock. The baby weighed 5
pounds ! ounces. Mrs. Tilton Is
the former Miss Polly Cook,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Cook, sr.

REELECT NURSE

The countv school board met
Saturday and reelectedMrs. Ver
non Ray as county school nurse,
Doan uobinson, county school
superintendent, reports.

In Texas. . .
The City of Post should be

proud of this mill and thesemen
and the people who work In this
mill.

We arc proud of our friends
here In Post, and we arc proud
of ourselves, because we ore
somebody when wo work In Pos
tex, the Best Mill In Texas.

FRESH GROUND, POUND

Fort Ucivolr, Va., Sunday night.
Mrs, mil Tllten ami btY

dauphter, Terry Ruth, arc Visit-In- R

In tho home of their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

It, Cook, sr., this week.

TIE IREATEST

RIO GRANDE, SIZE 300, 2 CAN.S

WHITE SWAN, NO. 2 CAN

WHITE SWAN, NO. 2 CAN

GERIERS

3

T?vm":

FOR

THE 4$ REFRIGERATOR

Beatrising costs!Buy a ServelGAS refrigerator t

let your swings pay for it Servel offers you all i

modern that the
beautifuldesign... interior... and 1

life... plus real economy of Seethet

em Servel GAS at your dealer's to

WestI

FOR

Helping Build West Texas Since 192

COME W SEEf YOURSELF!

WE GIVE K-- K THRIFT TRADING STAMPS

PORK ROAST
POUND

FRYERS 69c

HAMBURGER

REFRIGERATOR

GreenBeans
PEAS 25c

KRAUT 15c

HOMINY 15c

COFFEE
BABY FOOD... cans27c

BANANAS

HI WAY

-- i ,r a iwr uirll rU pnllKlH

BACON

PhonBRR,JronUi

conveniences homemakerwantiJ

quick-chang-e

operation.

refrigerator

59c

POUND

GOLDEN CREST, COLORED, POUND

01 FO 21

RENOWN, WHOLE
NO. 2 CAN

55

19

CARNATION, TALL CAN

M III K 15

"i""

OLE FASHUN NAVIES WITH '

BEANS m
c"vnrirc
DOG FOOD.. .

3 caw.

POUND CAN
FOLGERS

10 POUND MESH BAG

SPUDS..- -

EXTRA NICE FRUIT
POUND f -

SALpfTw"r- -

89

12'
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Wl-M- hrr and broth- -
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hi rt wMh Mw. T. J, Kd
Mr. ami Mrs. Heiiis Drak and

satw, M. C. and Tom, .attended
the Western radio
program at
nlRht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prcd Russell of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Russcl of

YVE DRIVEN DODGE CARS 270,000MILES

andmy carfor '51 is
anotherdependableDODGE!"

could up UOOOmore still notgetall
extraroom, dependabilityof

know from value and
ittxndability built into Dodge can. That's

br, Tar after year, so many buy "another
ttftmoie voager
Along with tmart, tlcek styling and unmatched
nominal, Dodge gives you the smoothest ride
you're ever known, to the new Orlflow
Shod Absoiber system. You get exciting perform-ac-t,

true economy with the big "Cet-Away- "

automatic
tnumlalon, makes driving easier, smoother.

15 BROADWAY

F0LGERS, POUND

Jahmborcc
Lubbock Saturday

comfort rugged Dodge

experience

Gyre-Mal- ic, lowest-price-d

NORTH

Snofthesea,
CAN

" AND WHITE, MOZ. IOTTLE

NHJND CAN

NCH

.

vWHwi in tin CMftH

City visited her ptttnUt, Mr. andMrs. Wren Crow, Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs ni .omnu nnuI

nd mothers girls, ilue whiteAttn

Soyi C G. Pyla

.......jr.

The Classified

"MY NtW '11 DODQB mV.. .1.. M.L
Oodg. i ownd," layi C. O.
PirU, lot Angtl.i, Calif. "And trtrv
on mors than llrtd up lh. Dodgt
rtpvtallon (or dpndablllty."

You pay to and the
and

Msm the

thanks

engine. And

nMt
riM

vs. vs.

(Read Ads)

cs. Dodge is the car you want today ... a
smart looking, comfortable, dependable car for
the years ahead. Let us give you the complete
story of Dodge value and dependability . . . today.

DODGE
Driv t Flv Mlnvftt And You'll Driv U For Ytan

IpKtAnliooi ant tqvlpmvi) tvLfal h cfwngt vIlKsvl noKct

StorieMotor Company
POST, TEXAS

$7.50
Of Will Be

Free
4 Baskets
2 Baikoti Monday
2 Baikots Tuesday
2 Baskets
2 Baskets

Have To Do Is
To And

You Do Have To
Be At The

.

la

LARGE BOX

EXTRA LARGE, POUND

A Your

April 12. 1951 YYU

Fans See

at
Local sportsfans will have the

to see an unusual
doubleheadertomorrow night at
Antelope stadium, bcclnnlnc at
7 o'clock. ,

At that time the band mothers
will play the band girls In soft
ball. At 8 o'clock, Cooch Blng
Bingham will end spring foot-ba- ll

training with an Intrasquad
game.

of 25 and 50 cents
per person will bo accepted for
the band fund.

Among thoseplaying with the
band mothers are two teachers,
Miss Bessie Pitts nndMiss Mnry
Beth Cooney, and Mrs. Ralph
Welch, Mrs. Al Norrls, Mrs. O. K.
Bowcn, Mrs. Charlie Bird, Mrs.
Nola Brlstcr, Mrs. Weaver More-man- ,

Mrs. Phil Trammcll, Mrs.
F. G. Martin, Mrs. King Bing-hn-

nnd Mrs. JamesMinor. Min-
or will be manager.

Bingham is dividing his foot-bn- ll

'players Into the blue and
white squads. Blue tenm In-

cludesJohnSullivnn, center;Don
Tntum nnd billy Tnyor, guards;
Buddy Dnvls nnd lloppy Cnylor,
tackles; Wnync Cnrpcntcr nnd
David ends; Jnck

Lonnlc
Howard, left hnlf; Mnson David-
son, rlxit hnlf; nnd Randall Law-
rence, fullu.ick.

White sqund Includes Donald
Moore, center; Skip Martin nnd
Charles Shedd, gunrds; Lnrry
Wnldrlp nnd CletusGrnvcs, tack-les-;

Bernlo Welch nnd Buddy
Cnylor, ends; Dnrrell Stone,

Cordcll Custer, left hnlf;
J. R. Potts, right hnlf; nnd Fred
Long, fullback.

Program At
J. H. was In

chnrge of the Rotnry progrnm
Tuesday,presenting Victor O. B.
Sinter, Postcx Mill mnnngcr.

Sinter told of how n sheet Is
made, starting with the bale of
cotton and carrying It through
to the finished sheet.The Rotnry
club meets for luncheon In the
city Hall banquet room.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payno of
Tnhokn were Sundny guests In
the home of Mrs. W. J. Shcplicru
nnd Gertrudennd Llndn Wnrd.

Tom Williams
GROCERY MARKET
ACROSS THE STREET POST SCHOOL

This is an SALE. We are the beginning of our
HfflD of businessin Post. It has beenpleasantto serveyou,our customers,
andmay we haveffie pleasuieof continuingto serveyou.

Coffee.. Free

GRATED,

TUNA...29c

Catsup...

SPRY....99t

CMT0N

Twelve Baskets
Groceries

Given Away
Saturday

Thursday

iMYou
Come In
Register.

Not
Ptesent
Drawings.

PRODUCE

GreenOnions9c

fash Tomatoes 25c

--BMt&SttS

PURE 5 LBS.

RED Cr

JAR

1- -2 LB. PKG.

CUDAHY'S

Thmmk MUUom Ft Palionag

Local Sports To Double
Header Tomorrow Night Antelope Field
opportunity

Contributions

Pennington,
Klrkpntrlck, quarterback;

qunr-terbne-

Westmoieland Gives
Rotaiy

Westmoreland

AND
FROM HIGH

APPRECIATION celebiating
YEAR

85C Groceries TIDE 29c

19c

Wednesday

Unusual

IMPERIAL, CANE,

SUGAR..46
STRAWBERRIES, WHITE

Preserves 93c

LIPTONS,

TEA 53c

SPECIALS
Bananas

SLICED, POUND

uniform

BACON .... 59c
fast

Thorsciay.

15c

FROM THE..
GRANDSTAND

by WILIUR MARTIN
Associatedrraw Staff

Cleaningthe basesbeforebase-bn-ll

opensin Texas:
Therewon't be any supcr-dupe- r

league openings like the Texas
leaguehad last year, when more
than 50,000 turned out to see
Dallns begin Its Tcxns league
sensonngnlnst Tulsa ... A team
of nine former starsplaying the
first half Inning and plenty of
sideline entertainment lured the
crowd to the Cotton Bowl, where
the gamewas plnycd on n mnke-shif- t

diamond.
The experiment of Jay Hancy,

Lnmcsn mnnnger, to try Negro
plnycrs on his Cinss C WestTcx-
ns New Mexico leatruo on.
pnrcntly hns beendropped.Reac
tion to tne Kicn wns only luke-
warm in many league cities and
nostiio in ni least one.

Baseball league officials are
hopeful attendancewill Increase
this year, or nt least keen nnrn
with Inst yenr's totnl, down for
most leagues. . . The Gulf Coast
thinks Its new lineup will make
It one of the stronrpst rinsa Ti

circuits In the country ... A
goou rort Arthur club could af- -
cct attendanceat BeaumontTex-n- s

lcacuc names when thn two
clubs nre homent the sametime

. Many Port Arthur fans were
the habit of driving nvor in

see Beaumont tilts.
Tyler may be a question mark

i the Blir State lencue . . . Tho
tenm didn't draw very well as a
Class C club In tho East Toxns.
league. . . Artcsln. N. M.. nlsn
mny he a weak link in the strong
LKingiiorn league but. . . you
can't tell, somelltttle townshnve
a better nvcrnco nfior tho
In nttendnnce thnn many larger
inrRcr ones.

Every club in onrnnlzril linei.
ball has picked its manager for
uie senson,nufwnnt do you want
to oei merewill be somechanges
before the seasonIs hnlf nvr
Always happens.

The rrfnnpowcr problem the
Texas leagues expectedbecause
of SelectiveService hasn't dcvel- -

opeu . . . Probablywon't be notic-
ed too much this senson. . .but
rookies mny become scarce be-for- e

September.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cata rtnA
sons. Bob and John, visited Sun-
day at Lorenzo with Cnto's aunt,
Mrs. Floyd Pearson,and herhus-
band. Mrs. Pearsonrecently un-
derwent surgery.The Catos visit- -

ca in me itoocrt E. Lee home In
Slaton en route home.

County Records
Cewrta

Reel Estate Tra&rfrs
Oil mm CUM Uam
Drtka smi Mrtha
'i

Warranty Deeds
W. B. Shepherd,ct ux to O. A.

McDougle, et ux, Lots 13 nnd
14, Block 124, Post. Consideration
$500.00; $.55 Revenuestamps.

Mannlnc Stlrcs, et ux to James
R. Hundley, sr., 40' by 80' being
Lot 12 and parts of Lots 13 and
15 Block 89, Post. Consideration
$3,000.00; $3.30 Revenuestamps.

Reese E. Carter, Jr., to
SamG. Dunn, Lots 13, 14, 15 nnd
1G, Block 12C, Post. Consideration
$10.00.

D. C. Hill, Jr.. et ux to Permian
Mud Service, Inc.. One half acre
of land In Survey123G. T. T. R. R.

Co, and Survey 2, S. E. Harper,
S. F. 4531. Block II Consideration
$750.00; $1.10 Revenue stnmps.

Mrs. Evn Bailey to Mrs. Bessie
Horton, Lot 12. Block 141. Post
Consideration$1250.00; $1.05 Rev
enue stamps.

R. J. Doss to Bright, Schlff &
Kennedy,Soutli Half Lot 3, Block
CO. Post. Consideration$10.00.

OIL Gas and Mineral Leases
Thomas K. McKlnley, ct ux to

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., East Half
of Northwpst Quarter Section02,
Block 8, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. In
force until January 17, 1961. $80.-0-0

Rentals;$.55 Rcvonuc stamps.
Thomas K. McKlnley, et ux to

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., North-cas- t
Quarter Section 1G3, Block

8, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. In force
until January 17, 19G1. $160.00
Rentals; $2.20 Revenue stamps.

Births
Amado and Agasltn Fuentcs,

n daughter, Erllndn Martinez,
born February27, 1051.

Louis and Loin Mndrld, n son,
Fnustlno G., born March 10, 1951.

AndresG. nnd Pnula Rodrlqucz,
a daughter. Mnrin Bonltn, born
Mnrch 21, 1951.

Manuel and Louisa Ornelns,a
son. Benito Ornclas, born Marcli
21, 1951.

Albert Daniel and Ethel Mac
0lom, a son, Darrcll Edward,
born March 15. 1951.

Deaths
Vera Landers, Female; White;

Age 28 years,9 months,29 days.
Date of Death.March 10, 1951.

Homer Charles Thompson.
Mnlc; White; Age 79 years, 1

month, 27 dnys. Date of Denth:
March 10, 1951.

Hcncrittn Valentine McCnmp-bell-;

Female; White: Age: 80
years, 8 months, 15 days. Date
of Death: March24, 1951.

Miss Maxino Durxett attonded
n breakfast for Pan-Hcllan- so-

rority membersIn Lubbock Tues-
day morning.

ALGERITA HOTEL

CoffeeShop
OpenUnderNew Management

LUCKY FRIDAY
APRIL 13

At 5:00 P. M.

With SpecialSeafoodDinners
VBJHIflpHBJHBJpJPJHBJBH

FreeCoffee& Donuts
All Day

Qualihj. and eruice

r Our Specialty" .

iTMiftirMrmiwTf t ':h' '.iJww , iti

HERESA CHANCE

in

SomeReal Fishing Tackle

We offer a complete stock of rods arjd reers
casting baits and fly fishing tackle. s '

'
I

We Have A Fine Stock Of Thermae Batttot

White Auto Store

t "Tho Show Palaco Of Wnst Taxs"

I Phono 12 For Foaturo Time B

Friday-Saturd-ay

TrfjrjMrff&Jby fJtf feme If h4

... TtmlXTl

III HI I II' I I I I 'I

with Directid by Produced by

in

A in

flnEBlBBB.

kilhd fori

IMIlTfllWfill

Gtiftghter

tllWAAUH Btui aM

APRIL

MILLARD JOHNSON

Sunday-Monda-y

OibW

MITCHELL'HENRYKING'NUNNALLY

APRIL

There'sUranium the Pasture

And New Baby theHouse

WmHL
Picture The Whole

Family Will Enjoy

Tuesday Only APRIL

CLAHIETTE

COLBERT-- RYAN

mi MK bm TMl KLUT im
tnti huai mmi hMa rma km ru k immi

Wed.-Thur-s. aprilis-1-9

I fttGM Sons

17

rwr

J

A

INERT

AT THE FRI.& SAT.
GARZA APRIL 13 U

- TWO BIG SHOWS!-
Roy Rogers

IN

North of the Great
SHOW NO. 2

13-1- 4

15-1- 6

bT

BANDIT QUEEN''

I Ml

.1

Til



We'!! SaveYou Time,

Troa,Money

And Maybe Your Car!

Motor grumbles, hard starts, loss of pep
1 . .tricy're iho usual troubles that develop
after a 'vintor of h?rd driving. Let us
check your car now , . . m ke necessary
adjustments. . . e'e . d r 'rcsh vital
working parti, for a Fp'ing and Summer
of h.irpy, carefree motoring. Drive up
tod y!

PostAuto Supply
N. W. STONE

SPRING
iamc sec for yourself amazing prices on quality ready to wear-acce- ssories

sportswear shoes. Only a of here,
is every departmentoffers an outstanding

savings opportunity . needsfor long
ahead.

"HAYNES WINDOW PANE

PLAID TOWELS
Musky Towels in Multi-colo- r plaids.
is an opportunity to stockup at a savings-S-old

regularly 59c .. NOW

44c

PLISSE CREPE
Prints and solids In a versatile fabric that
Is growing la popularity Sportswearchoice
of aow summercolors and patterns. . . Regular
ly 59c .. NOW!

39c yard

CHILDREN'S Quality

RAYON PANTIES
Bd leg and Elastic leg briefs, pink, white,
blue, malxo. Sizes 2 to 12 . . Regular 39c and

NOW

3 for S 1 . 0 0

"CANNON'S" DRYFAST

TOWELS
M x Towel, contra ting color border

solid pawteL Green,blue, yellow, pink, rose
seal aqua.

4 FOR

100
PRETTY . COLORFUL

80 SQUARE

DRESS PRINTS
Csteriwt in new spring and summer
pnetarne, cneeks. plaids, florals.

W Mxsns. western and novelty patterns. . . .
Hsfwswly etcyard.

37k
IMPORTED

TABLE LINENS
kMxtS4xM

Messsi aMBsj mej t si tsvf bbsW fill Jk

Marito to fe wyuUffly at &M
mm.,MOW

1tt

WWnWI AsflnseWiwe

JOHNMIR!
OF IMPLEMENT HERE)

Doa't lake a chance on untlaaly
dalart In lb fltldl Let ui sarvlce your

Dears Equipment.
Our trained tarviceaanwill 90 over

It completely . . . putting It In Una shape
for work ahead. in tht next
time in town and Ut'i talk ortr
your pricing requirement.

SHYTLES'
IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
(Formerly Bryant-Lin-k Co.)

the low fine
and few the items aro listed

but this event storcwidc . . . you
. . Buy all your now and tho season

Bath Here
bier

for .

for

sold for .

Fino

.
49c

48' Bath

prints
sett snail

eeM fef

FINE

jaiAW sseAnalAFM

Mi

(NAMC

John

the Stop
you're

CHILDREN'S COTTON

ANKLETS
WHITE and PASTEL SOLIDS

3x3 rib tumdown cuff, fine quality cotton,
pastels and white, four assorted to package
All sizes 6iz to 9 . . . Regular49c Valuo . NOW I

4 for S 1 . 0 0

JUNIOR

BUTCHER LINEN
The season'smost popular fabric In pastels,
white and dark shadesfor summersportswear
and l and 2 pleco drosses. . . RegularC9c yd.
Quality . . . NOW

49cyard

Special Purchase
COSTUME JEWELRY

Rhinestones pearls Necklaces Draco,
lets Carbob Side Drapes Dog Collars

Pendantswith ornate centerpieces Operas
Chokers all have Radium finish,

baseand clasps.Thesewere made
to sell for 52.95. THIS EVENT

S1 Plus Tax

PRINTED

WAFFLE PIQUE

Flower Fresh prints, fine quality waffle
pique. Ideal for sun dresses, blouses,skirts,
chlldrens dresses,play togs. piaaJoree,. . .
Regular 69c yd, . . MOW

2yds.forS1.00

LADIES' NYLON

BRIEF PANTIES
Elastic tog. nylon brief pemttos tea pink er
white. Stsea S . M L. . , Hegneatly U tor
SIM , . . NOWJ

Miff MCA ML CKAK3
Gemelto: CwwiaMiit

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

Mrs. Bob Thomas has hadthe
(lu.

Mrs. Buford Mathts Is rccclv
InR treatment at Lubbock Mc
moralal hospital.

Mrs. Ruel Smith underwent
major surgeryat West Texashos
pltal In Lubbock Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J, E. Thomas
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Thorn
as at Valley Mills last week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Tolllson of
Amarlllo, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Crnlg and Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Rhea and son ot Plnlnvlcw were
Sunday visitors in the JL L.
Craig home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Stewart of
Lubbockwere guestsIn the A. V.
Kelson home, Sunday.

Wlnford, Wayland and Harvey
Craig, Doyle and Dayle Nelson
and Buck Fleming went to Okla-
homa Friday.

Frank Thomas.Billy and Rob
ert Craig and Jim Bob Portcrflcld
went fishing at Hurlwood over
the weekend.

Several Postites attended a
birthday party for Bobble Mecks
in Slaton Thursdav.Bobble U tho
three year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mecks. Attending
were his grandmother,Mrs. Mil.
ton Hester, his aunts. Mrs. II. L.
Mason. Mrs. Harlcv Wallnco And
Mrs. Elton Lee, andcousins.Shir.
ley and ChnrlcsWallace.Bellndn
and Brenda Lee, Sonny, Harold
Wayne Olid Tommv Mason, nnd
Mrs. Nathan Mcarsand daughter,
Hatha Jo, and Mrs. Delmo Gossctt
and daughters,Laync, Lana and
jana.

Mr. trad Mrs. Roy Baker are
vacationing in California for two

I weeks.

. . .

GROUP 1

Formerly
8.9S to 10.95

NOW

81 x 99

(

BITS-F-NEW- S

to Lubbock Memorial hospital
Tuesdayby a Mason ambulance.

Maurtee Stotoer, who it la thfl
Army and stationed in Pennsyl-
vania, Is visiting relatives here.
He came first to Mucnstcr. Ills
grandfather, Gus Stclzer, his un
cle. PatStelzcrand an aunt, Mrs.
Tillle Barrier, brought him to
Tost Friday. He leaves tomorrow
to return to camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gordon re
turned Friday from Templewhere
Mrs. Gordon went through the
Scott and White clinic. Mrs.
Gordon's mother,Mrs. G. V. Tay.
lor, of Slaton, stayed with the
Gordon children while Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon were In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Redman
and Jock, visited the O. B. Red-ma-n

family In Amarlllo over the'
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Peel spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JackTaylor In Vet-ben- a.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1L Saunders
of Odessa were Sundayguestsof
her brother-in-la- and sister,Mr.
and Mrs. Erwln Ernst.

Carroll Bowcn met with the
Naval officer's screeningboard
and was approvedfor a commis-
sion as ensign.He is stationedat
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ward of
Sundownwere weekend guests
of her parents, the Lee Bowcns.

Mrs. Buddy Stewart was a bu
sincss visitor In Lubbock Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Stone and
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Peddy
spent the first of the week In
Temple where Mrs. Peddy went
through Scott and White clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Asklnm and
family visited In Lubbock Sun--

day with Mrs. Askln's brothcr-ln- -

law nnd sister, Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Price.

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE!

THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 12th.

SPRING DRESS

CLEARANCE
AH early spring and summer dresses included In this
event. Savings of from S2 to 16 Every dress taken
from our regular stock of fine quality drosses.Rayons
cottons solids prints cropo tissue failles one and
two-piec- e styles sizes for all Juniors Misses'
Women and Half sizes.

GROUP 2
Formotly

12.9S to 14.95

NOW

GROUP
Formerly

to

NOW

693 393 1293

NOT ONE BUT FOUR
FAMOUS BRAND

SHEETS
"Cannon". "Garza". Spring "Spring Knight". "Alex-ender- ."

choice of the 3 brands In type 128
muslin sheets.Bleached snow white, any normal family
use 4 years and longer.

72 x 103

979

3

17.95 19-9-
5

Maid
Your line

will last

"SUSAN HOLIDAY"

NYLON HOSE
FIRST QUALITY

Sheer 51 gauge, 15 Dentor, full faafeleoed
High Splice Keel U tfce new sptUtg m

summer sb4es.All sites. This Is the nee
Tou buy pMrulaily for U5 . . , luy tfceee new
and saveI

ONC PAIR

J7c

Were in LuMwck Tisejteky,

i

51j

m It

121

jm. mm-w- z m. w w mm,, M

Jfa
Tho first time you stand beck
and your now PMm
and then get behind the wheel
for your first tlirillinff drive . . .
you'll enjoy tho wonderful,
gldwlnx experkinceof owning a
truly greatmotor car.
Hut tho next few yearswill rive
you an en belteridea of how

forDollar
Anorlro'a LoTrt.rrlnd HtraJtfbt
Uwe. M- e- CwNh
YearChnlre l H'vr StreakBBe--'

IHrmhtto IWefei erSix
The Meat Beautiful IWai Wheel

DOWE H. INC.
WEST MAIN

THE LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN

MEN'S SPORTSSHIRTS
SOLIDS and PRINTS

Mesh weaves, skip dents, leno, broadcloth,
gabardine, novolty prints, rayons, cettens, all
with 2 way collars, 2 large pockets, short
sleeves,can bo worn In or out Sizes small,
medium, large and extra largo.

S2.95to S4.95

BOY'S WESTERN

BLUE JEANS
Sanforizeddenim rolnforced with copper rivets
at points of strain authenticwestern style.
Sizes 2 to 6 8 to 16.

S1.79

MEN'S WHITE COTTON

HANDKERCHIEFS
LARGE SIZE, fino count bloachedsnow white.
One-quart- Inch horn. Regularly sold for 15c
SPECIAL NOW . . .

10 for S 1 . 0 0

MEN'S 1ANNER WRAP

RAYON SOCKS
New spring patterns and colors uM qualityrayon with all olasUc tops anklet style
reinforced heel and toe. Sixes 10 to 13 . . .
Regularly sold for c pr. NOW . . ,

34c

CHHJJRENS' SANDALS
Pefe4e4 Uet seMMtok. kVewn whlto.
woei made, ttuedy wttfc ton wearing flLAdlMtatito tw etrae) style, rise, tor te44toa9 IfMI tttf&e

Sit.
$129 $2.59

- 2 I

Urn

mimssssssMssWt

"weassw--.

it's TodaysBest
admire

Dollar

121&

to

your
you n lE'the time you'll hv3i?'
carefree m n CMcanU "
Only the years
mliee WUI till yo7&S
true It U that,CdUrtaS

ymM. emitbeata

MAYFIELD CO.,
TELEPHONE 277

STARTS

A SUPER VALUE IN

Men's Sportshirts
Solid colors In pllsse crepo soft cooL

short sleeves.2 way collars, 2 large

pockets. Can be worn In or out Sites imafl,

medium and largo. Made to sell (or USS.

SPECIAL NOW

sound
cho,

197

MEN'S HOLLYWOOD

Rayon SLACKS
CAMPUS CASUALS

Fine quality all rayon Gabardine slocxi

pertly tailored by famous maker pltctal --

zipper fly front now spring and tvasa
colors, grey, cocoa, green, tan, blue, . . Sim

28 to 42. Regularly sold for 59.95. Thii

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED

595

OUTSTANDING VALUE!

MEN'S, TEXAS SUN TAN, MATCHW

Shirts and Pants
SMfrixe1 Vat Dyed Eperlly

This tin mlHr type 4 Army twill U

be eenlwsedwnh the unmatched lo

fHsrsneesto ... See for yourwll 11

fsatwMs In thto matched work suit

Hn4 NUeMrtly hi the higher priced ca- n-

SWtt stoee 14 to 17 . . . PanU I'"21""'

500



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town-CLASSIFIED
K;

ADS

Lew. Not Later

os a

tflan

""""fitr Hardy Alnsworth
in?L v sited Mrs. Ains- -

Sly in Abilene Tuc.

Quick
....
WITH

Wrecker em
Body Paint

Undercoatine,

Upholstery

Tailored Seat Coyer

....j in?

Get Quick Results
THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

ICE
Depot

Wo Carry

Complete Lino

CHICK STARTER

and

LAYING MASH

Post Produce

k Phone 24W

DAY and NIGHT

Wrecker Service
Day Phono 467
Night Phono 145--J

POST WRECKING CO.
CHARLIE BAKER

BULLDOZERS
HOMER GORDON

Phone 558417

BAKER

ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

diking in Machine
Wnrlrf

'none 315.W

p' 01 Th Court Kmh

't't NewestSU
HDA CARTER dpMt

.151 tinm ,v . , ,

;

-

Mrs. Morgan Smlthers of Sny.
der waa a guest In the Sam Bcv-fr- s

homeWednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Son Mbrnnn vUli.

ed their soti-ln-la- and daughter,
Mr. ana Mrs. George Mlzc, nnd
family In Post Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb
and children of Ropesvlllc wereIts In the home of Mrs. 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cameron Justice, Sunday.--

The Rev. L. 11. Welch preached
here Sunday. He and his wife

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR
REFRIGERATORS

MEW AND USED
FURNITURE

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

"A Completo $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Masonand Co.
Phone 440

Ono Block West Of
. Phone 61

T. L --JONES ICE COMPANY

A

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

DIRT CONTRACTOR

On Clalremont Highway

LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Te4phe 242J
AcreW Fram High School

Shop
Pkee1ICW

JEFFIE NORTHCUTT

mcirr WOt-- M

MY MtOHK N

J 'TQHflanV W

were guests ih the Sam Bcvcrs
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McOlnnis
and children of Loving, N. M
were recent guests in the homo
of Mrs. McGlnnis partfnts, the
W. T. Pnrchmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmrnlc Bunger of
Lubbock visited her parents,the
George Evanses,Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Elklns of
Seminolevisited his father, Sam
Elklns. nnd the Cecil Smiths
Friday.

Flash!

BOWEN

Agency

We Cover Everything

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BROADWAY

Justiceburg Sand and Grave

Panda's

THAXTON
CLEANERS

VERNER'S

Beauty

Insurance

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Prescriptions Filled
Day PatientComes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

Located On Snyder Highway

Day Phono434

RADIO

MOTOROLA
For Home And Cars

Phonograph Records

Tel. 127--W

On Lubbock

WW

EARL

Ideal Laundry

PHONE

Steam Water
Dfyer Sefvke

Waefc, Dry

14 YIARS Of

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. Pnrchman
visited the Roy Mccks in Slnton
Saturday.

Odella Morgnn of Post spent
the weekend her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Son Morgnn.

Shorty Hester, wha recently
completedbnslc training with the
Army at, Camp Chaffee, Ark., is
spending 12 dnys hero with Tils
wife nnd his parents, Mr., and

Milton Hester. He is en
to New Jersey.

Phono 426
FLOWERS

BILL DEWALT LOCATED ON

Most

Afternoons

SERVICE

Highway

We

WRVKI

with

Mrs.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--CaH 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

SHOP

You Plan It

oOo Wo Build It

SeeUs First

W. C. & SON
at Forrest Lbr. Co.

Night 413

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING .

CALL 111

Night Phone 234J

Enjoy More Leisure,
- More Pleasure with

LaundryScxvice
Flat Finish. Hull
Dry. Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Phoae 136-- J

FEED STORE

Day Phone 155W
Nifttir Pfwie - 2ICJ

BROS.
Ckevren

WK eKVK tjUti

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

NORRIS

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

WhelesaleAnd Retail
wr.. Vat rnr Nftftat4 I

A w

ROGER'S

150

511

Rf

route

CABINET

oOo

ELLIS

Phone

JOB

WILSON
StaHe

Call
RATES

Four cents per word for first insertion: two cents per word
tor each consecutive insertion thereafter.Minimum ad
12 words 50c

Brief Card at Thanks, 11.09 per Uue.
All CloMlHed AdvectistBir ta eekawArmmm, unUucuaUwor

hasa regular chaxaooccoubU
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issuo after
tt is brought to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything.
Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor Call C5. 5-t-

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess

Sn"UvTobnromlt
'service, reasonable rates, tfc.

WANTED: 25 married men, 25

111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

7 v ' payable to H. M. Snowden,Coun cnaruy cases nor to aia
opportunity. Friend-- ty JudEC transients but whose

Ship Bible Class, First uaptlst
Church. L. P. Baker, teacher.

I

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
nousc. TCiepnoncz-- J oroua. l-i- c

Pfin I1PNT!.... Annrtmnnt. nvnllnhtn I

the 16th, also trailer space.27
N. Washlncton. c.

vrm BRNTi a mnmi nnd hnth.
unfurnished. West of hlnh
school. W. G. Brookshlrc. 11
miiA wnt nf Pivtt i.tn

FOR RENT: furnished
apartment. R. Hardin, across
street from Cox Lumber, tfc

FOR RENT: Apartment, cabins.
13 East 4th Street

FOR RENT: Bedroom, 30 N. Jef- -

fcrson, telephone28 or 129. 3-t- c

1 HAVE FOR RENT: One
furnished and one fur- -

nlshed house and Klnman
plumbing shop building un
furnished. For sale, two
modernresidences,well located
and three houses, tfc.

FOR RENT: Small house. Call
Mrs. Ira Weakley. 2-t-

OFFICE SPACE for rent Sec N.
C. Outlaw, tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart--
ments. Whltcway apartments
south of new grade school.

FOR SALE White enamel Ice re--1

frlgcrator, holds 100 lb. Ice,
good condition, phone 211W.

FOR SALE: 100 fect of
used pipe. Inquire at Vomer's
i.nnnrfr c.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay--

ln Hens, icca (uiuk-ki- u

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remody Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfC

FOR SALE: Sudan seed. First
i i. .1 Inouse on souwi uu oi r0u
cast of Graham gin. Come to
my house after the seed.Bob
Rogers. i-i-

- Poultry
o... ... . .. .run OAL.C.. apoiicu i'oianu v.junu

pigs. Contact E. C. or Surman
Hill. 2 miles south, one-hal- f

west of Grnliam. a-t-

n n " . "". . " ' I

--tieCXl Estate
FOR SALE house with

bath, on lot and a half. Con- -

tact Delmo Gossctt.
ki v- - in n'nrth

L v v Inwf nt r?rninnd
ii

'... ...a r . . ." ,AUt,: 'n ,r,j",lots, garage, call J;tp.
FOR SALE: Five room house,

close to sch-tol- . Sec Bill Baker,
or can oo-w- .

FOR SALE Rcsidcnco on West
Main. Sec N. C, Outlaw.. if I

FOR SALE: 19-1- Ford tractor. A l
condit on. See at mv farm. 2
miles south.1 west Storle eln.
o. H Hoover 3.tn.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
No ene has permttftlea to
hunt or fish on the Seulah
Wrd Ranch.

FEDERAL LAND BANK farm and

:.."...J--
pay In full nt any time.

.
Tahoka

ei ff t r- - I a

soclntlon.Tahoka, Texas. c

ttt rrinrnrTrTT'i 1 in riTiimr "rrr--nI9.PfihifV Woffrrr
- -

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Scaled proposals for the con- -

struction or mo uarza Memorial
Hospital for Garza County, lo- -

cated at Post, Texas, wlll be re-

cciveu at tne ouice oi nonoraoie
H. M. Snowden, County Judge,
In the court Houseat post, Tex-

as, until iu:uu a. m. a--. t. i .

Wednesday, April 25, 1951 at

Hi IHiWlcJy MtMd and read

rately as follows: L General
Construction 2. Plumbing 3.
Heating, Ventilating, and

4. Elcctri--

cal Work 5. Hospital Equip
mcnt G. Kitchen Equipment
All proposalsmust be accom

" K ",sA" .

veteran

total bid. Checks shall be made

m eimmcefni rxnimi..
be required to furnish satlsfac--
tory Surety Bond in the amount
of 100 of the contract price.

Ni.ia lit: wnuii icavt v: uic 1 1 ; 1 1 l i

to reject any or all bids and
tn waIvo nnv nr alt formnlltles.

Plnn nnil urwvlf Irntlnnn mv
. " I

be examined, without charge, In
thi office of the Countv Judce at
Post. Texas, or at the office of
trie Architect Engineer.,contrac--

tors may procure plans and
sDcciflcatlons from Wyatt C Hcd--

CKl V " K,,,r.'.
n5l-""""-

"" 3"S "T.TT: .
OUCn UCPUSIIS Will UU I

Lunjcd to bidders upon returni,. rintUn. injl i u 1 1a uuu Dv.iitvu.iwita i

R00d condition within ten (10)
dnv nftor the time set for onen--

lne of bids.
All Contractors shall comply

with and conform to all labor
laws of the State of Texas and
the various acts amendatoryand
supplementary thereto, and to
nn jaws, ordinances, and legal
requirements applicable thereto,

Garza County, Texas
H. M. Snowden
County Judge

2-t-

Southland News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

A large crowd attended the
Homecoming anu ueuicauon oi
tne new Methodist church here
Sunday.The Rev. J. Ncland lies- -

ter oi urownnciu, uiv i.v. .

Armstrong of Pampa, the Rev.
h. B. Cogglns and the Rev. J. C.
Arnold, tinstor. were on tllC Pit)- -

cram. Lunch was servedat noon
! . I,n tne sciiooi luncn room

Pvt, e. H. Johnsonand Pvt T.
W. Claborn,who have beenvisit- -

jnR their parents, left Monday
ior oan uiuko, wnvrc uicy
are stationca.. ......pi t.luansiuwai, uuu iujiui, uiuu
die Ellis, John Taylor and Willie
Becker went to Brownwood fish- -

ing, Wednesday.
The pie. supper given for the

U.h club Friday night was well
attended.

A talent show was held at the
hleh school Thursday night.

Miss Barbara Brooks of Slaton,
formerly of Southland, was re- -

ccntly elected FFA sweetheart
of the Slaton chapter and will
competeIn n contest for District
8Wcclhcart jn Lubbock. April 21.

pv Valton WlieelerofTort Sill.
okla., spent the weekend here
with h s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Wheeler. Fcrrell Wheeler
of Tech was also a guest In the

f 1,1. Mnnnta Iiiuiiii; ill IW Ifuiwilka, I

The Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Cogglns
of Amarlllo spentSaturday night
wiui Mr. anu Mrs. &um aiarun.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Whltcd of
Lubbock attended church here
ounuay.

Visitors In the John I.cakc
home Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hcndrlx and son,
Jimmy, of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Howton Holrc.

Mrs. S. M. Truclock If 111. Her
rt n II till ton ft n von r 'Pomr rt
Lubbock is spending the week

V? "cVj
Mathls and sons,

? J L"bb
u

I i!'tiii nv.vni.iiu iwi nu
Mrs. J. R. Wood.

Mr. ana Mrs. u. tu. iving oi
plalnvlew visited their son, J.
n. and family, the first of tho
week.

Ava Marie Mathls fell Satur--
day and broke hercollar bone.

Mrs, nill Rcberson and family
0f Fort Worth are guestsof Mrs.

1 Rcberson's parents, the L. A
i Dunns.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hararove
which time ami place hide will! visited the Blanton Martins

I Hart Camp and the Floyd Mil
at Earth Sunday.

Any Md reeeivedafter eteeiMi J. H. JMndeKter.who he Wen

wa

aci

Letters to the Editor

To Post Dispatch:
I wish to takethis opportunity

to thank the people of Garza
county for theircontributions and
efforts the pastmonth in regards
to the Red Cross,

It seems to me a wonderful
thing that people can, and will,
pitch in and. help in these col
lection activities. I think they
arc all worthy causes, and I
realize that with present taxes
and the high cost of living, it
is a strain xor many people to
try to make ends meet in this
respectHowever, in spite of these
difficulties, wc haveexceededour
goal with the help of both the
large and small contributors.

J feel a serious responsibility
for the moneyentrustedto o by
the Red Cross and the people of

Cross whose obligation is not to

nollcv is to aid servicemen,heln
rehabilitate veterans and their
'amines ana give assistance in
aisasier areas, uowever. i win
nnd tnnt It la in Xhn nrlvnntnfrnr- -
ot the folks to whom I offer help
uiai i no noi suck a nunarea
Pr cent Wlinin mcse policies,

I 1. l I
1 uo posatoic

nor practical to do so In a small
lown

i nave seensomemings in my
capacity as cnairman oi oarza
county Red Cross that many peo

'",1'""Zr':--l" r Z"'""o.v..in-oo- , uuu juai jJniill uunil
and out. Many are transients
their conditions mnv he rfn in
various causes but they need
help to get them to their desti- -

nation, and I feel thankful that
'canbo of assistanceIn coopcra

n w" e cuy anu county.
I do not like facts, figures or

statistics I do not understand
them but I would like to add
that your Red Cross contributions
are helping many servicemen in
this rotten place called Korea,
with the Red Cross blood pro
gram. It Is also helping many of
tnclr families at home as well
asdischargedveterans.This runs
Into tens of thousandsof service
men's families since World War
II. I have the statistics on the
accurate number Involved.

On the'local scenefor Postand
the surrounding county com
munltlcs, I would like to say
tnal the Tost VFW members and
he Post Volu

mcnt have nromlsed full coonnr.
ntlon in the event of disaster in

hhls area, and also to replace or
BlVe dioou as nceacu uy tne
citizens of Garza county. I wish
to thank these men and I know
thnlr nffnr l nnnrodntivl hv Ihn
oeonlo also.
" "

you as an individual
wlfh m nn ..,..., finc

but ! wlll stm 8hak(i vour had'
in nnnrpcintionnf tho hnin rivnn
during tho Red Cross drive,

n.n r....m WIIW
brought home Monday.

Mrs, Jack Myers and children,
Ned and Kelly Joe, visited rela
tlves In Abilene Saturday and
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hart, In Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Dunn of
Abilene spent Sunday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Craft and
sons and Mrs. Gregory of Sweet
water wore In Southland Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie King of
Hale Center visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klne Tim TL

E. Kings, who had been visiting
acre, accompaniedthem home.

Mrs. Andy Matlock is homenf
tcr spending several days In
niPTfV nOCriltnl In... VI.tAnii uiniuii,

TO US

alnt coetly body rt
peira causedby met and
eecrotioa. It penetratee
til corners had cracks to
give ye maxi--

at

lUi Frlnilyj
FMOHI 2t2

Former forzi
Pkmeer Dies

Word has been reeetvMl
of the deathof C. W, Hart e
Burbank. Calif., a former .
nccr Garza county resMent M
died April 2 after a thee yar
lllness.

Mr. Hart was born in Prescott.
Ark., in 1870. He came to tin
Grassland community In 191.
He had beena member of
Bautlst church since early man
hood.

Survivors include the widow:
two daughters,Mrs. Vera Grlffen
of Glcndale,Calif., and Mrs. Irene
Morris of Burbank;

Five sons,Georgeand Chester
of Burbank, Burl of Red Bluff,
Calif., Ira of RopesvlllcandClar-
enceof Fort Worth; two brothers
and a sister.

Mr. asd Mrs. EMe Thiaim
and Hugh Ingram of Lubbock
wereweekendguests In the L. H.
Ingram home.

Mr. oad Mrs. O. D. Cdw)i
visited lastweek in Albuquerque,
N. M. with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Billings and daughters, Cheryl,
Carol, Michelle and Janice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Lewis ml
children were in Dallas ever the
weekend.They attended the fun
cral of Lewis' aunt

Mr. oad Mrs. Ed Sim were fat
Fort Worth recently on bttalnees.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Williams, Jr., In Dallas before.
returning home.

jA. b. e. young
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dc:.tnl Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

at Jordan's
West Texas

LARGEST

Selection of New and
Used Trailers

SPARTAN
Life Time Trailers

1.4 Down, 5 years at 5
Sizes 30' - 35' . 33' 30'

Colonials 38" 34'
Vcntoura 27'
Trallcttc 26'

Elcar 28
All Aluminum and Com-

pletely Modern

Large Selectionof Used
Trailers. Down Payments

as low as

$1 00.00

Insured Payment Plan.
Compare Our Trailers,
Terms Trades; Service

Reputation
Our Volume of Business

SavesYou Money

JORDAN

TRAILER CO.
Your Friendly Dealer

200 E. Highway, Snyder
E. Scott St., Wichita Falls

Texas

it aealeyour car aiatwet
drafts, rfuet, gaa Kteaec

androadaokee.Kiiweie
noiee from cagine.

ivcaki amel
rattlea.

fjrtf I II I If

I RING YOUR CAR FOR

UNDERB0DY COATING

H H&C&M fit fitjfH

fO$T, TIXAf

- --'I

!4

1'T
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5NOW CROf, 1Z-O- Z rKti.

STRAWBERRIES 39
SNOW CROP, Z CAN

LEMONADE 23
SNOW CROP, 10-O- Z PKG.

GREEN BEANS 21
SNOW CROP, Z PKG.

CUT CORN 19
SNOW CROP, 10-O- Z PKG.

BROCCOLI CUTS 23
SNOW CROP, FORDHOOK, 10-O- Z

LIMA BEANS 29
DC SNOW CROP, T w c toicPSi 1JP! GREEN, 8-- PKG.

I
CAPE ANN, 16-O- Z PKG. CAPE ANN, 16-O- Z PKG.

PERCH ....53' FLOUNDER 69
UNCLE GEORGE, LARGE 10-O- Z BLUEBERRY, 9 MUFFINS

SHRIMP . 79 MUFFINS. . 37
ORANGE, SNOW CROPJUIVjC 4ozcan 13

WILSON'S, CORN-KIN- G, SLICED

BACON 49
WILSON'S, ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT 55
FRESH POUN

PORK LIVER 39
SHORT

BEEF RIBS 55
CHEESE

COCA COLA
LIBBY'S, CUT, 303 CAN

BEETS 13c POTTED MEAT 11c
LIBBY'S, 3 CANS

LONGHORN POUND

NO. CAN

NO. CAN

BABY FOOD . . 27c DEVILED HAM 21c

MARGARINE
HONEY CREME

CRISCO
SUGAR

3 POUND
CAN

POUND

POUND

POUND

SIOUX BEE
16 OZ. CRT.

PURE CANE
10 BAG

c

c

c

c

6 BOTTLE
CARTON

LIBBY'S, 1- -4

LIBBY'S, 1- -4

LB.

CLOVERBLOOM 99
COLORED, QUARTERS

POUND

33
$1.13

19' VEL

89c
" - -

bVDAYIS HUMPHRIISV5J

LARGE BOX

FLORIDA,

TmL--

xmiw

POTATOES23
PALMOLIVE, SIZE

TOILET SOAP 25
LAUNDRY SOAP
SHAMPOO 69
SKINNER'S

RAISIN BRAN 19
59 WESSONOIL

B I S Q U C K . .51c
SKINNER'S, Z BOX

MACARONI ....11c

41 CALAVOS
POUND

ORANGES
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES

LARGE BOX

mm mr mr a bk y mi 'Hk t on

TP

BATH

CRYSTAL WHITE

LUSTER CREAM

29
I

9'

5'

OWNERS Ml OMRATOIS

jWn Hi iiJL

QUART BOTTLE

LARGE BOX

SURF...

c

87e

LARGE

BREEZE
LARGE

RIHSO ,....33c
303-CA- N

KRAUT

CALIFORNIA
EACH

IDAHO, NO. 1 WASHED, 10 LB, BAC

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA, GREEN STALK

CELERY

TAUATAtC fresh
NO.1

b b if

MM1

II

2 BARS

bar

9'
$1.00 SIZE

HI

33c 1
BOX

33c
BOX

LIBBY'S,

12c

49'

18

LB.

tm

II
11
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